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Vofe-Swifchi- ng

Talked On Tax

Cut Measure
ReportOn U. S.
DefenseNeeds.
Could Aid Veto

WASHINGTON, March 25.
(AP) Reports that Presi
dent Truman soon will pro
posenew billions for defense
prompted vote-switchi-ng talk
today amongDemocratswho
castprevious ballots for tax
cutting.

Republican leaders insisted, how
ever, trial cot- - enougn snuis wui
occur to uphold Air. Truman'svir
tually certain veto of their $4,800,-000.0- 00

tax reduction bill.
That measurecompletedits first

trip through Congress yesterday.
The House'rolled up a thumping

289 to 67 tally 51 votes more than
the two-third- s, majority needed to

overridea presidental rejection.
The Senate passed the bill on

Monday by a count of 78 to 11 or
18 votes to spareif the lineup re-

mains the sameon the veto test.
Rep. Cox (D-Ga- ), who voted for

the tax cut yesterday, raised the
possibility today of a wide shift
of votes'. Including his own. He
told newsmen:

"Reports now are that the Presi
dent will ask for a large sum of
money for the Air Forces and for
atomic energy, about $10,000,000,--
000 more. This would greatly
change the whole matter.

"If the PresidentshowsCongress
that this $4,800,000,000 is neededto
protect this country and I beleve
he hasunderstated theworld emer
gencyit is my belief Congresswill
sustain his veto of the tax bilL"

In the House voting yesterday.
4 democrats deserted the Admin

istration to join 205 republicans in
support of the measure. Opposing
were 64 democrats, a single re
publican and the two American-labo- r

party members from New
York.

Mr. Truman is widely expected
to send his veto messageto Con
gress early next week although he
has 10 days in which to act.

The tax bill would affect all of
the 52,000,000 taxpayers and would
remove 7,400,000 low-inco- per-
sons from tax rolls completely.

Martin To Gef

Medical Exam
An order filed Wednesdayin U.

S. District Court in Abilene will
transfer William Larry Martin,
charged with robbery of the State
National Bank, to Fort Worth for
examination in the U. S. Public
Health Service hospitaL

Martin is under indictment hthe
Federal Court in connectionVith
the robbery of the local bank on
Dec. 5, 1947, when $2,149 was taken
from T. S, Currie, Jr. who was on
duty as a teller in the bank at the
time. The robbery occurred during
the noon hour when most mem-
bers of the bank staff were at
lunch and few patrons were in the
building.

Martin was arrestedby local,of-

ficers in less than anhour after the
robbery was reported. He was tak--;
en into custody about a mile and
a half southeastof town on the old
Lovers Lane road.

Presumably the transfer to the
hospital was ordered in anticipa-
tion of the questioning of Martin's
sanity during bis trial. His case
has been set for the spring term
of U. S. District Court in Abilene,
which begins on April 12.

Local Schools
To Dismiss Today

Schools dismiss in Big Spring
after sessionstoday for the Easter
holidays, and next classes will be
held Tuesday morning.

Similarly, Howard County Junior
College closesits doors until Tues-
day. Several rural schools,partic-
ularly those who gear their sched-
ules to Big Spring, are dismissing
for the holidays. Pattern for the
others is spotted, some taking a
double holiday, some only Friday,
and a few none at alL

WASHINGTON, March 25. ident

Truman saw today he
will take whatever stepsareneces
saryandpossibleuncer tne law
to settle the coal strike

He made that commentto a news
conference when asked about the
board he has appointed to deter-
mine the facts in the 'dispute

The board was appointed, Mr.
Truman explained, when the Fed-
eral mediation and conciliation
service failed to .get an agreement
between the coal industry and the
United Mine Workers.

The Presidentsaid he is follow-
ing the law whenasked if he plans
any appeal to the coal miners to

Big SpringWeeklyhepald
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WILD HARRIS COUNTY OIL WELL The No. 1. Eleanor
Teare oil well in the Dyersdalefield, 15 miles north of Houston,blew
out March 17. The damagedderrick had beenremoved when this
picture was taken. The casing: had been perforated at a depth of
3,480 feet Nationally known wild well fighters were called in to
cap thewe!l..(AP Photo).

Killing
To Be

HOUSTON, March 25. W Sheriff Rue Lincecum of Richmond
today launched an investigates Into the fatal shooting of a Negro con-

vict at the central prison farm No. 1 near Sugarland,and declared his
findings will be presented to the Fort Bend county grand jury.

The convict, Ernest Williams, 22, was serving a ten year rob-

bery sentencefrom Bexar county. He died at 11 p. m. last night 15

minutes after being shot in the prison farm's dining room.
O. B. Ellis, general manager of the Texas prison system said he

discharged two guards at 3 a. m. today. He said there was no excuse

whatsoever for the killing. He said-f- -

investigation revealed the pistols
of the guards dischargedhad been
fired.

The discharged guards, E. W.

Pryor and Ivey Smith, were ex
pected to report to Sheriff Lln-cecu-

office today for further
investigation.

Ellis said the two guards were
stationed outside the dining room
during a disturbance last night
when the prisoners went on a food
strike. Ellis said tear gas and sick
ening gas was shot into the dining
room to get the prisoners to re-

turn quietly to their cells.
"Williams started to open a win

dow." Ellis said. "He could not
have escaped because there arc
bars outside the window, he prob-

ably wanted some air.
"Then he was shot. He was shot

once under the left arm and died
15 minutes later.

"I think that whoever shot him
lost his head. And since 1 learned
that the guns of Pryor and Smith
had been fired I discharged the
both of them. We can't have men
who lose their heads as prison
guards."

Sheriff Lincecum said the two
.38 caliber pistols taken from the
guards and the bullet taken from
Williams' body will be sent to the
state crime laboratory in Austin
in an effort to determine which
gun fired the fatal shot.

Sheriff Lincecum said he shared
Ellis' views. "There was no excuse
for the shooting. I know I wouldn't
shoot any of my prisoners in the
county jail under the same cir-
cumstances"

Ellis said he was called at Hunts-vill- e

at 8:30 p. m. yesterday and
told the prisoners at Sugarland
were on a food strike. He said he
drove to the farm and arrived
about 10:30 and the Negro con-

victs, approximately 200 of them,
were still in the dining room.

"I told the convicts I thought
their conductwas deplorable. I ex-

amined their evening meal beans,
tomatoes, turnips, pork, potatoes
and pears, and thought it was sat-
isfactory. I told them there was
no choice but to use gas to control
them."

WHATEVER STEPS NECESSARY

return to work.
The.fact-findin- g board hasuntil

April 5 to make its report. The
Presidentsaid hebelieves Its mem-
bers will speed their decision.

"After that?" a reporter asked.
The President said wnen the

board reports he will take any ac-

tion that is necessary-Afte- r

the board reports, the gov-
ernment can go to the courts and
ask an order halting the strike.

The government was reported
drafting new coal saving orders.

Federal officials still hoped the
United Mine Workers chief would
call his 400.000 soft coal diggers
back to work before the shortage

Of Convict
Investigated

JESTER TO STUDY
PRIMARY CHANGE

AUSTIN, March 25. 0 Gov.
Beauford H. Jestertoday agreed
to consult with the state demo-
cratic executive committee on a
proposed special session of the
legislature to enacta presidential
preference primary law.

He told a delegation of legis-

lators who presented a petition
asking for a special sessionApril
5 that hewould go into a huddle
with the party leaders in the next
three or four days.

Seminole Slates

Vegetable Study
SEMINOLE. March 25 An ex-

periment in vegetableproduction is
scheduled for this area this year.

J. O. Frizzcll, representing Rip-

ley Si Ligon Growers of Santa An-

na, said his organization proposed
to move 300 cars of vegetablesas
an experiment. He has askedgrow-

ers in Gaines county to put in 300
acres of carrots and 100 acres of
lettuce. Other crops which may be
grown are beets, green onions,
sweet peppers, beans and peas.
Some750 acres are under contract
to the firm.

These arc watered by 36 irriga-
tion wells ranging in depths to 100
feet and up in production as high
as 3,600 gallonsper minute. Sprink--'
ler irrigation systems arc planned
extensively. Beside the acreage
near Seminole, some vegetable
production is indicated from the
Hobbs, N. M. area to the Imme-
diate west.

Le Tourneau Is
Given U. S. Award

WASHINGTON, March 25. OR

R. G. Le Tourneaureceived a pres-
idential certificate last night for
aid to the war effort and In ac-

cepting warned:
"Anti-Go- d forces arc on the

march" and must be stoppedeven
at the risk of war.

Truman PromisesAction
To Settle Coal Strike

becomesacute. But they were not
counting on it.

Instead, they prepared to follow
the cut in passenger and freight
service on coal burning railroads
with a similar order to utilities
to slow down their plants.

Dimouts and brownouts to con-

serve power possibly would result.
The same actions were adopted in
previous mine strikes.

The freight order, effective next
Tuesday, reducesshipments 25 per
cent. The Interstate Commerce
commission set up a priority sys-
tem giving top transportrating to
food, fuels, medi'al supplies and
other essential items.

U. S. Exports

To Reds Cause

Indignation

Solons Hear
Of War Supplies
Sent10 Russia

WASHINGTON, March 25.
(AP) Indignation mounted
in Congresstoday overtesti-
mony that American war--
plane enginesand other sup-
plies have been shipped to
Russia at a time of critical
world tension.

Spurred bydisclosuresbefore his
House Investigating committee,
Chairman Rizley (R-Okl- a) told re
porters these moves are under
way:

1. A demand on the department
of commercefor a completebreak-
down of all U. S. materials sent
to Russia and her satellite nations.

2. An immediate check into re
ports that boxesand crates marked
for shipment to Russia "are lying
all over the New York waterfront"

3. A full-sca-le inquiry into the
operations of Moore-McCorma-

Steamship lines of New York, de-

scribed by a witness yesterday
as the American firm handling all
shipments for Amtorg, the official
Russian purchasing agency in this
country.

Rizley said committee investiga-
tors are "already on the spot" to
go over Moore-McCormac- rec
ords. He said they also will check
reports that 60 Russian-fla- g ships
have beenloadedin New York har
bor since January 1.

Committee members gapedwhen
Carl Anderson, assistantchief of
the statedepartment'sinternation
al resourcesdivision, testified yes-
terday that the department "has
not yet worked out a policy of
distinction between shipments to
friendly and unfriendly countries."

Rep. Mundt (R-S- said that
such things as cranes and motors
are being loaded aboard a ship at
JerseyCity, N. J., due to sail for
Russia Saturday.

Mundt said official permissionfor
the shipments had been granted
by the commerce department and
that the man in charge of such
export licenses is Herbert W. Par-isiu- s.

Secretary of Commerce Harri-ma- n

later issued a statement de-

claring his "complete confidence"
in Parisius.

Rizley called another session of
his committee for today (9 a. m.
CST), with Richard F. Finckle, a
former War Assets administration
official, now president of the Al-

pine Corp., of Washington, D. C,
scheduledas the first witness.

Two witnesses at yesterday's
first hearing testified that Finckle
sold 30 new B-2- 4 airplane engines
to Russia through Amtorg for $6,- -

000 each and 16 to Poland some
time after May, 1947.

Lcroy 11. Luckcy of Dallas testi-
fied that he bought the engines
originally from WAA and sold them
to Finckie.

T Will Hold

Formal Meet
The YMCA this evening will hold

its first formal annual meeting at
7:30 o'clock In the First Methodist
basement.

Highlights of the program for the
banquet affair will be an address
by Ned Kemp, Dallas, assistant
secretary of the Southwest area
council, and the installation of new
officers.

The YMCA here is In Its third
year, but this is the first attempt
at a formal gathering of friends of
the institution.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, First Baptist
pastor, will preside at the affair.
Entertainment will be furnished by
SusanHouscr and Wanda Lou Pet-
ty, accompanied by Mrs. Nell
Frazler; Jim Farmer in a piano
solo; and Larry Evans, cornetist,
accompanied by Mrs. Willoughby.

To be installed by Kemp are Ce-
cil C. Collings, president, who suc-
ceeds Dr.R. B. G. Cowper; Walter
L. Reed, vice-preside- Helen Du-le- y,

secretary, and Robert T. Plner,
treasurer. Lee E. Milling, execu-
tive sucrctnry, will report to the
group on local YMCA activities
and prospects. The Rev. C. A.
Long and Rev. Lloyd H. Thomp-
son will offer the invocation and
benediction.

Health LeaderUrges
Texas To Clean-U-p

AUSTIN, March 25. OR Texans'
health Would be improved if every
city and community in the state
had a good spring
housecleaning, State Health Offi
cer GeorgeW. Cox believes.

It should include surface clean-
ing, drainage, improvements,
clearing of weeds and rubbish,
elimination of fly and mosquito
breeding spots and rat harborages,
Dr. Cox said.

StrawberryPrices
Rise At Auction

HAMMOND. La., March 25 Cfl

Strawberry prices rose to an aver
age 57.38 per crate in an auction
here last night.

However, only eight cars were
i offered.

Military Men Call

For More Forces
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SICILIAN CROWD HEARS TOGLIATTI Thousandsmassin the square In Catania In traditionally
monarchist Sicily to hear an addressby Palmiro Togliatti, Italy's No. 1 Communist. As Communists
steppedup their campaignfor control of Italy, Togliatti told the cheering throng that the "Popular
Front" an alliance of Communists and Socialists was "certain of victory in the April 18 elec-

tion." (AP Wirephoto).

Italy Willing

To Negotiate

Over Trieste
ROME. March 25. W) Sriking

printers went back to work today
and set the news that Italy is will-

ing to negotiate with Yugoslavia
over Trieste.

A7oreign minister spokesman
said negotiations could be consid-

ered only in the spirit of the Amer-

ican, British and French note pro-

posing return of the
free territory to Italy.

The government and the commun-

ist-controlled Italian confeder-
ation of labor, which some observ-
ers had accused of calling the
press strike for political reasons,
announcedthe end of the printers'
walkout.

The strike had deprived Italians
of newspaperssince Sunday. Thus
it had cramped the political cam-
paign, in which communists are
striving for power in the April 18

elections. Radios and public loud
speakers had been aboutthe only
meansof distributing news in Italy
slr.ee the western powers an-

nounced they favored the return
of Trieste to Italy.

Premier Alcide De Gasperi's of-

fice said the settlement provided
for renewal of the national print-
ers' contract, effective April 1, with
advances on pay increases even-
tually to be granted. The printers
resumed work immediately.

The printers' strike was one of
the tightest and most complete of
the hundred called in Italy during
the past several months. Most of
the others were sporadic and of
short life Only L'Osservatore Ro-

manoof Vatican City and theRome
Daily American, an English lan-
guage newspaper, were published
during the four days.

Killed In Collision
HILLSBORO, March 25 HV-A- 1-

bert Don Stone, 16, of Dallas, was
killed last night in a two-ca- r colli-
sion on U. S. Highway 81 south of
Hillsboro. Two other persons were
injured.

HOLY THURSDAY

TRUCE SOUGHT

President
Palestine

WASHINGTON, March 25. ( President Truman proposedtoday
that the United Nations call Arab and Jewish leaders into a truce
parley to halt bloodshedin Palestine.

He said Warren Austin, American delegate to the U. N., will
put the proposal before the U N. security council.

The President told a news conference the United States reversed
Its orglnal stand for partition of Palestine becausepartition could not
be enforced without Amerlcan-- f

troops.
Austin, American delegate to the
U. N., announcedthe reversal last
Friday. He proposed a temporary
United Nations trusteeship over
Palestine.

Mr. Truman said the United
States proposed the trusteeship to
provide a government "to keep the
peace."

He read to reporters a prepared
statement syaing a truce must be
reachedbetweenthe Arabs and the
Jews "If we are to avert tragedy
in Palestine."

Therefore, he said he has in-

structed Austin to call responsible
representatives of the Arabs and
Jews to a U. N. council table to
seek such a truce.

Unlesssomething,is done, he de-

clared, "open warfare is just over
the horizon "

He said that the United States
would be prepared to back a Unit-
ed Nations trusteeship, but when
asked if that meant troops would
be needed, he replied, not neces-
sarily. He said he did not belicvr
force would be required to enforce
trusteeship.

He said:
"Un'ortunately it has become

clear that the partition plan cannot
be carried out at this time by
peaceful means."

Wallacites To Meet
Despite Threats

SAN ANTONIO. March 25 t?l
Harry Roger. San Antonio leader
of the Wallace for President club,
said a scheduledmeeting would be
held tonight despite threats of

JERUSALEM, March 25. UK Christians knelt
in prayer this Holy Thursday in Jerusalem, while
around them rifles barked in the bitter strife be-

tween Arabs andJews.
Holy week worshippers prayed in commemora-

tion of Christ's last supper, his betrayal and ar-

rest. While, they knelt here gunfire clattered
from an Arab village on a hillside where the Bible
Rays, Judas Iscariot hanged himself.

The danger of death cut to a mere handful
the number of Christians of Roman Catholic and
Protestantfaith who usually participate in day-

long services.
At the spot on Mount Zion where Christ is

believed by Christians to have had his Last Sup-
per, pontifical mass was scheduledby Archbishop
Msgr. Arthur Hughes, internuncio of the Catholic
Church of Cairo.

After mass the churchmen were to walk to
the garden of Gethsemanefor prayers at the Pt
where Christ is believed to have been betrayed by

Asks
Parley

House Passes

Rent Curb Bill
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IWanf Draft

In 19-2-5 Year

Age Bracket
Grim Outline
Is Presented
On World Crisis

WASHINGTON, March 25.
(AP) The nation'stop mili-
tary asked Congress

an immediate ex-
pansion of the Armed Serv-
ices and the drafting men
19 25 years of age.

of Defense Forrestal
grimly outlined the recent turn of
world events in urging steps to
make States
match that of Russia.

As Forrestal spoke tho
Senate services committee.

Truman he is
to give the a

defense
Mr Truman his news con-

ference he can't estimate yet how
many additional of .

program will Estimates
from defensedepartment have

yet reached he said.
Forrestal said the still favor

peace and the free nations of the
world.

But he askedCongressto
immediately:

1. An increase in present
strength of Army, Navy,

Marine and Force
by 349,500 officers and

2. Another 53,000,000,000 in
and contract for the
armed services to cover this ex-
pansion. presumably would be
in to 511,000,000,000 already
in

3. Drafting by selective service
of men from 19 to 25 years

He said this pro-
vide 1.355.000 men addei
only about 220,000 would
be taken. 500,000"
probably would

4. A system of
trainis whicli

would become fully effective
three years. said this

would provide some 850.000
year with basic

said some of the de--"
tails of expanded serv-
ice program must be presented
later behind closed doors."
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House Soeeds

Mate On AiH
WASHINGTON. March 25. tR-T- he

House steppedup the pace olits debate today on the 56.2Q5.000.-00-0foreign aid bilL There weresigns of a fight ahead over how-fa-r

this country should go ur'tcll-in- g
western Europe which goods

it must not ship to Russia
Former President Herbert Hoov-

er edged Into the dispute from the
sidelines. He indorsed the Europe-
an recovery program, the back-
bone of the House bill, as "a major
dam against Russian aggression."

But Hoover said the shipmenl-to-Russ- ia

provisions goes too far.
Rep. Mundt (R-S- and some of
his colleagues Insist It should go
farther.

The whole question will be
threshed out when the House For-
eign Affairs committeemeetsMon-
day.

The big bill to use American
money and military savvy against
the advanceof communism" in Eu-
rope and China reachesthe amende
ment stage on the House floor that
afternoon. So the committee will
get together ahead of time to de-
cide whether it wants' tofpropos
any changes.

I



"FULSE OF SERVICE Paul S.
liner, rfeht, points to the trans-
mitter unit which is the poise of
his faster Yellow Cab service
through short-war-e radio con-

tact. By using the transmitter
dispatchers are in constant con-
tact with the cabs, enabling
them to make calls near where
they may be cruising. This
ueans yon get your cab much
quicker, and often instantly.
(Jack 3L Haynes Photo).

SalesForce To Take
In Area Auto Show

Salesforce of the Motor Inn Auto
Supply will --visit the Southwestern
Automotive show in Dallas April

1 and will be preparedto trade
information on new trade develop-
ments with local mechanics and
station operators. Dealers interest-
ed in attending the annual event
can obtain free tickets at Motor
Inn's office, 4H Johnson street

m
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

Supplies
117 Main Phone 98

FORD
MEAN'S LESS WORK - --. -
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Send Her Flowers
What Is Easter Sunday without
flowers. Select her favorites,
whether It be a gorgeous corsage

or a plant of fresh Easter
lilies.

CAROLINE'S
1510 GREGG PHONE 103

We Now Have The Dealership
For Martin Outboard Motors.
Come In and Inspect the Martin "60"

STANLEY HARDWARE
213 Runnels

FARMING

A

lovely

CALL YOUR TIRE
HEADQUARTERS FOR

i(e Firestone Champion Ground
Grip Tractor Tires, Tubes and
Rims.
Retreadlnx any make Tractor
Tire.
Hxdro-Flatl- Servlce-addi- nt

liquid velebt to your tires for
better traction and longer
lerrlca.

ELMO KNIGHTSTEP, Mpr.
507 E. 3rd Phone193

MORE INCOME PER ACRE

M New Features For Improved Perform-- TRACTORS
acc Easier Maintenance. Lonser Life, Service & Sales

BIG SPRINGTRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY

Nalfey Funeral Home
Years Of Service - - -Understanding Service Bunt Dpon

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need. ,

M6 GntZ AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone175

- urtPiM PII0NE I

.yr
HI

MILK

A

AND

CO.
SALES &

LAMESA PHONE 1471

COSDEN

Higher
Octane
Gasoline

Is

Prompt

T,rt$totte

ICE CREAM

Good EquipmentMakes
Good Farm Better"

McCORM-CK-DEERCV-
G

TRACTORS MACHINES

GEORGE OLDHAM IMPLEMENT
SERVICE

HIGHWAY

Always Bargain
Stop at the Sign of the Cosden
Traffic Cop

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
Big Spring, Texas
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, Prompt repair service is now
being emphasized at the Runyan
Plumbing Co., 505 East Gth street.

The firm not only keeps liberal
supply of Ynaterials on hand for
repair work, but als6 has staff
of expert workmen capable of per-
forming any (ask required of
first-rat-e plumbing service.

Special ntU.tlon Is given to
emergency calls, and local resli
dents are reminded that the serv-
ice is available anywhere in the
city, and It may be obtained mere--
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For the Best In

SEE
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Tailor Suits

Two Weeks Delivery
1213 W. 3rd. Pfione 2344

Cleaned and Blocked

Full Line Of
Dairy and Chicken

We Buy AH Kinds Of

GRAIN ELEVATOR
Phone 1354 Days; Night 1892

I

I

FOR TEARS

203 West

Angelo

sOffered
ly by No. 535.

Runyan's also specializes In
sales, installation andmaintenance

hotwater heaters andfloor fur-
naces.

They keep a stock of these
available constantly and arc prc:
pnral to make immediate Installa-
tion on current orders.

Customersmay from eith-
er Crane or Mission brand hotwa-
ter heaters, and installation of botli
hotwater heaters and floor furnaces
is supervised by a heating expert.

Although many other plumbing
fixtures still arc not available in
desiredquantities, Runyan's invites
patrons to confer with them when-
ever they needany typeof sezvicc.
If it is available, Runyan's can get

PlumbingWork
The Runyan Plumbing Co., 505

East 6th street has established
policy of handling plumbing work
under two plans. Their staff of ex-
perienced personnel will handle
jobs either by contract or on a

basis.

Qualify Recapping
Only First Grade Materials Used

With Quality

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY

BATTERIES
PnONE 472

BEG SPRING MATTRESS CO.
Have your mattressconvertedinto a new innerspring

Call us for free estimate. Freepick-u- p and
delivery service.

811 West Third Phone1764
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18 YEARS EXPERIENCE--- -

in tire business is OUR guarantee to YOU that any vul-

canizing, etc. that you may us will

experienced.,

CreighfOEi Tire Co.
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Big Spring

Motor Inn Adds

finikin Bearina

Motor Auto Supply, a serv-
icing depot for filling stations and
garages, has recently become the
warehouse distributing center for
Timken bearings and Perfect Cir-

cle rings, two of the most
popular of merchandise of
that kind being manufactured to-

day.
The establishment, which main-

tains its Big Spring office at 404

Johnsonstreet, also put the
Fulton automobile sun visor on the
marketand that accessoryis prov-

ing very popular with the West
Texas mptorist.

The best makes of vehicle air
conditioners, which have attained
a new degree of perfection, can
also be purchased at Motor Inn
Auto Supply.

Motor Inn's management has
been assured that other, lines of
popular automobile merchandise
are being added to the concern's
stock from time to time. The me-
chanic seeking most any make of
accessory usually find it at
the store. The establishment spe-
cializes in such items as the

Lubricating equipment, Sioux
Valve equipment. Bean Wheel Bal-
ancers and Front End equipment
and, Binks and Devilbiss Paint
Spray equipment.

A modern machinery ship, which
specializes in cold welding of

blocks, cylinder heads and oth-

er castings, occupies the rear of
the Motor Inn Auto Supply build-
ing. Motor Inn mechanics employ
tiie K-- method, In which
cracks in heads can be repaired

the use of heat. -
Business telephone of the con-

cern is 244.

H. M. R0WE

GeneralRepairing

Major , Overhauling

Reboring

Brake Service

Paint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

PHONE 980
212 E. 2nd

Big

K. & T.
HENRY C. THAMES

MOTOR REPAIR
All Types, Including Light Plants.

400 EAST THIRD PHONE 688

Never by Hands
To Hot and Cold Water

R. L. and EDITH TRAPNELL, Owners
503 EastSixth Phone535

Phone2032
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Phone153 100 Goliad
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TuckerPuts Feed
Distributor Mill To Operating

GARAGE

Already In production, Tucker
Grain company soon will be able
to supply almost any type and
amount of commercial feeds 'for
this area.

With new and latest
E. T. Tucker, operator of tpe com-
pany, is now marketing ground
milo heads, ground threshed milo,
ground corn, and 20-8- 0 (cottonseed
meal and hulls).

He is turning out a 16 per cent
sweet dairy ration, and is to turn
out an 18 per cent mixture. These,
along with special feeds forchicks,
hogs, and other livestock and poul-
try, will be marketed as soon as
government labels are received.

In order to produce thesequality
feeds, Tucker has gone to ' con-

siderable expense in installing
equipment which includes a big
hammer mill, a one-to- n dry feed
mixer and an automatic sweetfeed
mixer.

The grinder is ina concrete pit
in an annex to the feed building
and it possessesample stroke and
power to an exacting Job. The
dry feed unit hurls dry ingredients
off the tips of a big auger blade
into a big drum which slopes the
feed back into the whirling blades.
Every five minutes it Is ready for
another ton.

Under heavy and regulated pres-
sure, molasses issprayed into the
sweetfeedmixture according to the
formula. Adjustments of dials will
insert 10 poundssweetnessper 100
pounds of feed, or to any other

Red Feed
Complete stocks of alcomo.

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash, corn, grain

and hay.

DressedPoultry, Eggs

and Dairy Products

MANAGER

401 E. 2nd. Phone 467

L--P Gas
and

S. M. Co.
Spring LamesaHwy.

A Varied SelectionOf Foods
Nationally Brands

1201 11th Place Pn-162-
2

SERVICE

OVER

SEALED UNITS

Nationally Advertised

Appliances

Co.

equipment,

WOOTEN

PRODUCE

Chain

HARVEY WOOTEN

Tanks

Smith Butane

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET

Featuring Advertised

ELECTRIC COMPANY

Big Locker
Complete

FOODS

The Best In

Hat Blocking

The Best In

Cleaning and

Pressing

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
207VS Main Phone

There's Nothing

Like A

Good Boot!

We Make Them.

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP

Cor. Runnels and 2nd St

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of
trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

AmericanSafety Tanks GoodyearTires

Willard Batteries

1600 EAST THIRD PHONE 1681

Vj"fr h

do

70

Yellow CabCo.

Phone Li
Greyhound Jus Terminal

JustSouth Of The
SettlesHotel

Paul S. Linrr, Owner FreddieSchmidt, Mgr.

March 1948

level. Tests prove that the mixing
Is 100 per cent thorough.

Demand for the products have
thus far exceededsupply, but now
that production kinks have been
caught up. Tucker is prepared to
turn out feed to meet local needs.
Several feed concernsare market-
ing the products now.

Grain SeedStocks
Ample At Tucker's

Grain seed needs can be sup-
plied promptly and in any amount
at the Tucker Grain company.

E. T. Tucker, operator of the
concern, has laid in a good supply
of sudan, combine maize, goose-
neck milo, small grains, corn, etc.

All seed he secures are ed

to insure purity and maxi-
mum germination On one carload
of Howard county combine maize
he has received, the germination
tests showed an uncanny 98 per
cent.

a fc. --Q.rff-'

INSURANCE IS

Casualty
Fire-An- to

Life

Real Estate Loans
New and used cars financed

R. B. REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY
304 SCURRY PHONE 531
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MODERN CLEANING
METHODS '

differ widely from the old timt "wash
scrub" system.

We give careful to the
fabric, the Individual garment, the
and many other factors to give you tie
BEST results obtainable.

MODERN CLEANERS
303 EAST THIRD

H.

IS

3rd
2nd

Court

Bath.

season

SAND & GRAVEL

Mlh

MACHINE

PHONE Mf

Sand and travel for every construction need from to
building airports and highways. No better materials la West
Texas.

& Gravel Co.
BIG SPRING Phone9000 MIDLAND Phone1521

24 HOUR SERVICE

Washingand Greasing
Anto Repair "
Gasoline and 03
Bear Wheel Aligning

All Onr ServicesOn A 24-Ho- ur Basis

Clark Motor
215 E. 3rd. DeSoto & Plymouth Dealer Ph. 185C

415--17 EastThird Phone2045--

electric musclestake
over much the

labor Big

Spring factories and indus-

trial plants. I'm one our

city's busiestworkers."

--Reddy Kilowatt

City

Unusually
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driveways

Texas Electric Company

McPHEBSON

ATLAS

BATTERIES

GREASING

SPECIALTY

Supplier

PARTS

Comfertable,

Apartments

consideration

West Texas Sand

Co.

back-breaki- ng

Service
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PineappleYam
Souffle With Nuts

following
recipe combining three extra-d- e

licious foods: yams, and
Brazil nuts. will like the
flavor, the texture and easy
way family or

made.
3 cups hot yam po-

tatoes (4 to medium)
tablespoons butter or

margarine
1 faqFTiAnn

tablestoon brown
flour, baking powder, salt t.2 -- . drained canned crushed

td spices. Cream shortening, add pineapple,
car gradually, and cream tc--i -f- fPK cpnarated
ther until light and Add2 p dy chopped or ground

ana oeat wen; men aaa mo-- j Brazil nuts
sses.Add flour, alternately .hni n-,- .n niit sliced
iDc stirring 6nly to blend". Add.; Add to hot mashed potatoes the
isms, urop trom teaspoon on DUtteI.f sait sugar and pineapple;
:hUy greasedbaking plac--,

well Beat in cgg yolks one
aDouw mencs apan. uajie m Hme and finely chopped
oven 400 F minutes. orItnH Brn .,.. Rp.t pp u.hite- -

Itil done Makes about 42 cookies.
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Easter Sunday deserves some-

thing as special as the

pineapple
You

the
this company dish

is
mashed

5
2 fortified

calf

'1 sugar

"fluffy.
:g

with,K

sheet at
or

It 10

with rotary egg beater until stiff
enough point beater

E. Abilene, Roby, v,,,..,..,wiM, jUU.

cleaner.

sweet

.mixture. Turn into 14
greased baking dish; top
sliced Brazil nuts. Bake in
erate (375 F.) oven for 45 minutes
Makes 6 servings.

Note: To prepare mashed yam
sweet potatoescook whole in skins
in a small amount of boiling salted
water until tender when pierced
through center with a fork; drain,
peel and put through food mill or
ricer ormash.

CasseroleCornbread
l cup flour
3 teaspoonsbaking powder
Vs cup yellow cornmeal
1 cup boiling water
1 teaspoon salt .
2 teaspoonsbutteror fortified mar-

garine
2 eggs, separated
V cup milk

Mix and sift flour and baking
powder. Sprinkle yellow cornmeal
into boiling water to which salt
has been added andstir constantly
as it thickens. Remove from heat.
stir in butter or margarine and
put aside to cool. Beat egg whites
until they bold a point when rotary
egg beater is withdrawn. Without
washing beater, beat yolks and
milk together; add to cornmeal
mixture with sifted flour and bak-
ing powder, mixing well each time.
Fold in stiffly-beate- n egg whites
lightly. Turn into greasedone-qua-rt

casseroleor baking dish and bake
in a moderate (375F.) oven for 30
minutes, until top is puffed and
browned and sides are crusty. Cut
in wedgesin casserolewith a knife
and serve immediately, to be split
and buttered or served with lamb
stew and gravy over them. Makes
4 servings.

Note: Flour mav be stirred rath--
'er than sifted before measuring.
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Quick Onion Soup
2 2 cups thinly sliced onions
3 tablespoonsbeef drippings, butter

or fortified margarine.

li teaspoon brown gravy

4 cups boiling water
5 beef bouillon cubes
4 small or half-slic- es dry toast
V cup grated Parmesancheese

Cut ends off onions and peel;
cut in half lengthwise. Hold an on-

ion half at slight angle and start-
ing at one edge of cut side slice
down to make narrow even strips
Heat fat in large heavy skillet or
kettle; put in onions and cook over
low heat until partly tender and
slightly yellowed, about 10 min-
utes. (If any tender onions are
preferred cook 10 minutes longer or
until onions are quite soft.) Add
brown gravy concentrate and stir
well. Add boiling water and bouil-
lon cubes andstir to dissolve cubes.
Bring soup to boiling point and
then simmer over low heat for
about 10 minutes to developflavor.
Ladle soup into bowls and put a
small slice of dry toast in each
bowl. Sprinkle each slice with a
tablespoon of grated Parmesan

quart cheese and serve immediately. If
with neai-resisia- nt individual casseroles

mod-- are uscd for thc soup they may
be put under the broiler to melt
cheese before serving.

Church Distinctive
Institution, Dieson
Tells Lions Members

R. A. Dieson, Austin, commend-
ed the church to the Lions club
Wednesdayas a unique and neces-
sary institution.

Only the church served as a
home for man in his lonelines, he
said. It was the best aid for men
in deciding between right and
wrong for "no question is settled
until it is settled right. Moreover,
he continued; it Is "the only in-

stitution in the world which says
whosoeverwill may come,' " and

the only one which proclaims a
Gospel of redeeming Grace and
which actively preaches brother
hood under thp fatherhood of God.

Bill Dawes,president, announced
plans for a Lions club minstrel.
Preparations will begin on April
27, he said, a month in advance
of the show dates of May 27-2- 8.

High School Band
Uniforms Arrive

All band uniforms have arrived,
and the Big Spring High school
band will sport them when It goes
to Abilene next week for the an-
nual regional band concerts.

J. W. King, director, said that
there now are a total of 86 uni-
forms, consisting of black Pcrsh-ing-ityl-e

caps with gold trim; gold
coats with black citation cord;
black trousers with cold strlnc.

The remaining 24 uniforms need-
ed to complete the wardrobe were
ordered by the school board. The
Lions club had assured the board
that it would support the project.

Son Of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. JoinerDies

Alvin Lee Joiner, ld

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Joiner,
was found dead in bed at the fam-
ily home at 122C W. 3rd street to-
day. ,

Apparently the baby had died
in his sleep. He was rushed to a
hospital but was pronounceddead
on arrival there. The body is at;
.CiUMiey rimerai nome ana ar
rangements are pending.

Flood ThreatEases
CHICAGO, March 25. W The

danger of major floods in most of
the stricken river communities in
the East and Midwest appeared
easing yesterday.

only m
RCA VICTOR

Can you get superb tone
quality.

THE RECORD SHOP
Phone 230

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatT Bank Bldg.
Phone393

PARK INN
Specializingin

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entrance to City Park

Jack M.
Haynes

1005 Wood
Ph. 1477--J

Donald's
Drive-In-n

SpecializingIn

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAT

Chocolate Brownies
2-- 3 cup sifted flour
li teaspoon double-actin-g baking

powder
Vt teaspoon salt
1--3 cup butter or fortified mar-

garine '
2 squares (2 ounces) unsweetened

chocolate
1 cup sugar
2 eggs, well beaten
Ms cup walnuts, coarsely cut
1 teaspoon vanilla

Sift flour, baking powder and
salt together. Melt butter or mar
garine and chocolateover hot wa-

ter. Add sugar gradually to well-beat-en

eggs, beating thoroughly:
Add melted chocolatemixture and
stir to blend. Add dry ingredients
and mix well; then add nuts and
vanilla andmix. Bake in a-- greased

square pan that is 2 inches
deep in a moderate (350F.) oven
for 3S minutes. While still warm
cut in the size square desired. Re-
move squares from pan with a
spatula and finish cooling on cake
rack.

Six of nine varsity members of
Michigan State college's varsity
fencing team are married men.

J
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WASHINGTON.

House Judiciary subcommittee
yesterday approved grant
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"starts at the sameplace and
at the same place" as the meas
ure approved by a Sen
ate judiciary

It Is the same
bill." Chadwick said.

It would affect lands beneath
navigable waters within state
boundaries and natural resources
within such lands and waters.
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Hereat Safeway we've assembleda colorful collection of Spring food
favorites your EasterSunday table. You'll plenty of inspira-
tion at Safeway that important Easterbreakfas'tand dinner.
Select from sparkling fresh fruits vegetables, those famed'
Safeway GuaranteedMeats shelf after shelf of top-quali- ty

groceries. And remember, Safeway the prices in town.
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FRESH SPRING PRODUCE

The season'sfinest fruits andvegetablesawait your
selection Safeway. Freshnessguaranteed.
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'I ffueti the old coat hasn't heard
bout Yellow Cab service yet!"

Phone150
For A Yellow Cab

AH Cabs Radio Controlled To
Make Service To Ton Earlier.

at EasterTime

IMPORTANT

Radio ResearchDeveloping
Vital Mobil Communications

March 25 IB-- Post

war researchis an im-

portant role for mobile
in the nation's future.

A former professor of radio
at the of

believes the role will be
two-fol- d important
to industrial expansionand vital
link in the nation's defense pro-

gram.
"We must take no chances on

hindering the progress of mobile
for we shall have

greatneed forsuch facilities when

GET in a HURRY!
You'll get mor time... and more fun... out
of your Easterholidays, if you spend LESS
time traveling end the economical, comfort-
able way to go and come is

fa PIONEER
Pioneer serres 17 key Texas cities with frequent, con-
veniently scheduled flights in DC--3 Pioneer Liners...
fast terminalconnectionsto lines servingall points north,
sooth, east and west...one-tick- et service coast-to-coas- t.

Call your local Pioneer office for complete fare and

M&L
scneauieiniormation:

Phone 2100

pnunmrfh,jHsL
PASSENGERS MAIL

'

Red

sjHMV

.

developing

University Con-

necticut

a

FREIGHT EXPRESS

PLASTIC

Ladies' Handbags
Under Arm

Pouch
Shoulder Strap

Black, White
Brown,

Hair and type
of

and

59c

TO U.S. DEFENSE

GALVESTON,

communi-

cations
en-

gineering

contributions

communications

HOME

Corsage
Widt Variety Types,

Colors Arrangements.

Perfumed

Wood Fibre Flowers

15c to

$1.00
to

$1.98

-

'

bombs start falling." Dr.

Noble, Chicago, researcher, said
hereyesterday.

Speakingbefore one of the open-

ing sessionsof the fortieth annual
conventionof the SouthernGas as-

sociation, Noble describednow mo-

bile equipment he says is capable
of making Instant contact with any

one.of 18,000 automobiles in a giv-

en area, or can take remote con-

trol readings of any of a smillar
number of farflung meters and
gauges.

He displayed pictures of a new
frequency modulation

which he said is now in pro-

duction and retailing at
$250. The set is the

size of a portable type-

writer, has a French telephone in-

strument mounted on the top, and
contains 18 radio tubes.

Noble says indicate
the set lias a range of 15 miles
and can be used for

with permanent installations or
with other similar mobile units.

He prdelcts the new telemeter'
and equipment
soon will be in widespread use by
pipe line and public utility com-
panies, fire and police

dredge operators, newspa-
pers and radio stations, and for

re

"Also, such equipment will be a
vital link of that
we can count on should we be at-

tacked," he explained.
His discussionof the role of mo-

bile in defense strat-
egy also carried a warning that
called for rejection of
a House resolution he says is de-

signedto instructthe Federal
commission on han-

dling frequency modulation reg-

ulations.
"The commissionalready has as-

signed two frequenciesof low pow-
ered channelsfor such instruments
as the Noble said,
"but the resolution introduced by

Lemke of North
Dakota would replace this order

Jr

Artificial Flowers

each

"handle-talkie- "

approxi-
mately ap-

proximate

experiments

communicat-
ing

"handie-talkie- "

depart-
ments,

communications.

communications

instruments

congressional

Com-
munications

'handie-talkie',- "

Representative

jfU0

15c to 59c

Ladles'

Handkerchiefs
White and Floral

10c to 35c

INFANT'S SOCKS

25c & 29c

CHILDREN'S SOCKS
Rayon and Mercerized Cotton

Rayon and mercerized cotton. All over stripes, fancy cuffs,
straishtuptops, Pastel colors. Sites 4 to GV6.

29c - 39c

MISSES' SOCKS

MercerizedWhite & Assorted Colors

29c- 35c

JjBeCrorj
Your Frlendly5&10

s

Dan and find Mobile radio a victim of

bad channel allotments."
"It is vital to the defenseof the

nation that such mobile facilities
deceivesupport that will encourage
continued researchdevelopments,"
he added.

Noble is chairman of the Mobile
Services committee of the Radio
Technical Plannnig board, an ad-
visory board of the F. C. C.

Appreciation Night
Appreciation night, in honor of

Harold P. Steck, Immediate past
commander of the American Le-
gion, is being planned for Satur-
day. Post officials said that the
affair would be for Legion menw
bers and their guests and would
start at 7:30 p. m. in the Legion
hut.

3

In

Maxwell or

9

Cream

Banner

Active

MacArthur
LOS ANGELES, March 25 WV-Bac-kers

of Gen. Douglas MacAr-
thur today began circulating peti-

tions to place delegate-candidat- es

for him in the California primary,
June 1.

Allen Worcester,chairman of the
"Draft MacArthur for President
club," said a delegation would be
sought for California at the repub-

lican national convention.
Joseph Choate, chairman of tho

"MacArthur for President club of
said his

which he termed theonly commit-
tee approved by the Wisconsin
MacArthur did not
sanction the petitions.

"Our official repu-
diates any step designed to place
Gen. MacArthur in
with any 'favorite son' in a pri-
mary," said Choate. "It is against

The California republican party
is supporting Gover-

nor Earl Warren.

Motor Inn
Food Store

1200W. 3rd 861
Close9 p. m. Each Evening

W. R. Newsom

OPEN

OUR of food
assures food at

Newsom Bros. But someday we may
misssome We want to give
you the on "specials"
too.

Will you do this? you seeany
product on our that you be-

lieve can be bought for less,
tell oneof our staff. We will immedi-
ately investigate. the competitive
prices is of comparable quality, we
will meet the

J
Made Texas

SUGAR

OXYDOL
House Folger's

COFFEE

Full

BIG STOR

10 Lbs

1

Lb.

24 oz.
.

Summer King
No. 21

Peach Orange Apple

1 1 PC Popular
No.2Can

MATCHES

CHEESE

Lb. 49c

BUTTER

Lb. 75c

Backers

For

California," organization,

headquarters,

organization

competition

organization

Phone

lowest

lowest

lower price.

Imperial

Pure

Can

MILE FED

State Parks May

Be

AUSTIN, March 23 UFl Legisla-
tion will be sought at the next ses-

sion of the legislature to bring 10

historical state parks and shrines
under the wing of the state parks
baord.

The parks are now under the
board of control.

The transferwas agreed to here
yesterday in a joint meeting of the
two boards. Members of both
boardsexpressedopinions that con-

trol shouldbe with the parks board.
Similar legislation, introduced at

the last session by Rep. J. M.
Heflin of Houston, died short of
passage on adjournment.

Parks and shrines involved in
the proposed legislation include j

Fannin State park, Gonzalesstate
park, James Stephen Hogg Memo-

rial shrine In Wood county, Lipan-titla- n

state park at Nuecescounty,
SanJacinto state park at La Porte,
Washingtonstate park at old Wash-
ington. Acton park and MonumTt
Hill State park near La Grange.

Edwards Heights
Food Store

1910 St
Close

New

No. 1

U.S. NO. 1

..

Phona 500 Johnny Qrlffin'.

10 p

1

Phone
m. Evening

J. O. Newsom

ALL THREE STORES DAYS WEEK

METHOD distribution
reguiarly

"special."

elsewhere

promptly

W BROS. B
W has the V

PRICES

right in m

L neighborhood JH

Pinto Beans 25c

FLOUR Ss $1.75

ADDirATC
Brands

JUIUC
L

Transferred

LOW

85c

33c

49c

19c

10c

19c
Grade

SALT BACON Lb. 35c

EGGSFtesh Doz. 45c
CRISCO LLb. $1.10

Popular

Tak-a-Tas- te

Stokley's

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

1686
Each

NEED A BUILDING?
low insurance economical

Lightning-proo-f combustible
STRAN-STEE-L CONSTRUCTION

Free Information

Authorized Dealer

CONSTRUCTION CO.
BIG SPRING,

Clip And Mall To
SUGGS CONSTRUCTION

Box 349

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
I Would Like Information On A Bulldlnx

Size To Be Used For

Name .

Address

City

7 A

HERE'S US PRICES

If

If

NEWSOM

ALL

M. your

Mexico

Nectar

II

Brands

rates

SUGGS
TEXAS

CRUSTENE

I TCd

.

1

Large

lb.

Lb.. . . .
Thursday - - Saturday

YOU GET FOR AT
NEWSOM
The To

CO.

.March 1548

ES
Day & Night
Food Store

St. 1318
Each Evening 11 p. m.

E. L.

HOW YOU CAN HELP KEEP FOOD LOW

prices

prices

shelves

Longhorn

Creamery

Cane

Pkg.

MARGARINE

Gregg

Remember,food mustbe low

at We by
efficiently,

cut unnecessarycosts.

You food distribution
costs low by on yourself,

cashandcarrying yourpurchases

You earn and are to the
to the by

at Bros.

The Managtmtnt

SNOW DRIFT Jlh

DREFT

Tomato Juice

.

. .

PcAtAHime
lb.

BABY FOOD
. .

Del Monte Gentlemanand CreamStyle

CORN 2 No. 2

3 Lb.

46"

Oz.

2 Jar

6

Snack Time

SAUSAGE ffi7c.:.
Mesh Bag U.S. No.

POTATOES
Nice Size

CELERY
Bunch

CARROTS
AND

FRYERS 59c

NUCOA 33c
ThesePrices Efectivc

MORE YOUR
BROS.

We Limit

505WestThird Phone

prices
Newsom bring foodsjn

direct routes,handle

keep
pay-in-g

home.

right lowest prices
trading Newsom

IOI

Large
Size

Carton

Peach, Plum,
Apricot,

Country

Cans

11

DRESSED DRAWN

Friday
MONEY

Reserve Right Quantities

Close
Newsom

"Bros.

them

help
waiting

entitled
food,

Each

Each

Cans

Calif. Ice Burg

LETTUCE

Lb. 10c

99c
87c
33c

25c

49c

25c

35c

15c

59c

10c

5c

Nice Yellow

BANANAS

Lb. 15c



Big Spring (Texas) Herald

One Ufearil ftr Yen m Every Podcoge
f Mother's Oafc (with elvrmnum were)

ScootvFonnei-StTiiiM- r Combinidon ...
MeuntisxCop...Tible-Six-e Suit. PepptrSet...
Cookie Cctter ... Uobretkxblr Tomblcr ...
Riar Mold ...Indindoil TarbtstadStir Molds... fnmiri ... Kitchen Shxker... Houitbold
Scoop...Mixer sadMeuore.

Ali rust-proo- f, seamless,easyto dean!What
a treatto be able to get these beautieswith
the cereal the whole nation lores for its
fuaous aTor, for its outstandinggrowth
and ritalirj benefits! Ask yonr grocer
for Mothers Oars with aluminum today.

Mother'sOats
with auummjm wabi

13

Food Club
12

ww kit jgj.

I

DEL MAR

Us

For

March . 1948

lv fin

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

:&&.

&

1 1 1

IMA

oz.

No 2 Can

B

nidi

CRISCO 1.14

MIXED VEGETABLES K8
ORANGE JUICE 2ci...
BEANS POTATOES Zfc
SUGAR PURECANE

Hemogenized
DCAMIIT DIITTCD

LUNCHEON MEAT

CAKE FLOUR

DCAUC

Oscar
12 oz. Can. . . .,

Swans Down
Pkg. .,

Vale
hlllln WhmlW

VIENNA SAUSAGE .??.

OLEO Lb. 33c
MR. FARMER:

Bring Your

Eggs Highest

Market Prices

V

hniiwi
Mayer

Large
Happy

Baked Spinach Ring
With CreamedSalmon

Today we can enjoy baked spin--

Sach rug with creamed salmcn on

a modest food budget becausewe

needn't use the most expensive
canned salmon in com-ootin- k it.
Lower-price-d varieties will do just
as well. Or you can use leftover
fish such as cod or halibut instead
of the creamed salmon. In any
case, it's a good dish that's nu-

tritious and colorful, appropriate
for a March day whether you're
practicing Lenten abstention from
meat or not
Baked Spinach Ring with Creamed

Salmon
3 tablespoons cooking fat
1 tablespoonchoppedonloii
3 tablespoons flour
1 cup milk.
Vh lbs. spinach or 1 cup cooked

spinach
2 eggs, beaten separately

Salt
Paprika

1--4 teaspoonnutmeg (optional)
2 cups hot creamed salmon
. Melt fat in skillet; add onion and
fry for about a minute; stir in
the flour until well blended, add
the milk and cook, stirring until
slightly thickened; add the chopped
cooked spinach; reduce the heat.-sti- r

in the 2 well beaten egg yolks
and cook until thickened. Add the
seasoningsand fold in the 2 stiffly
beaten egg whites.

Fill a greasedbaking dish or riog
mold with the mixture; set in a
pan of hot water and bake in a
very moderate oven (325 deg. F.)
for about 30 minutes or until well
set. Unmold the spinach on a plat-
ter and pour the creamed salmon
over it. Or, if a ring mold is used.
fill the center with the creamed
salmon. Serves 4.

Menu Suggestions: With this
meal let's have carrots and scal-
loped potatoes which can bake
while the spinach ring is in the
oven. For salad, try unpeeledbril-
liant red apples with orange sec-
tions. Your dessertmight be your
favorite gingerbread served in a

n

8 LB. CAN

. . .

. .

fea'

.Hoc

33c
49c
43c
23c
14c

tuting--

PEN

new way warm squares topped
with a mixture of spicy applebut-

ter and cottage-- cheese.
Food Tips: The canned salmon

in our markets is from five species
of fish, varying in color and tex
ture of flesh, in size and abundance
of supply. The first two types listed
below are generally higher in price
than the other three.

1. Chinook or King salmon is
usually salmon red but the color
may be lighter, varying to white.
Flesh is firm in texture.
' 2. Red or Sockeyesalmon has a
firm flesh and has a deep orange
color.

3. Medium red, Coho or Silver
salmon has fairly firm, medium
red flesh usually deeper colored
than Chinook and lighter than Sock--

eye.
4. Pink salmon Is generally pale

pink in color. Its texture is less
firm than that of the King, Red
and Coho species and its price is
lower, largely because it is more
abundant.

5. Chum, sometimes called Keta
salmon ranges from light pink to
white. And it generally contains
less oil than the higher-price-d

classes.
King, Red and Coho salmon are

generally preferred for serving
without further cooking as for a
cold plate, as salmon with tart
potato salad. The lessfirm and less
colorful varieties are good in
cooked dishes and combined with
other foods. Today's PeacePlate
may well use one of the less ex-

pensive types since the salmon
gains flavor from both the sauce
and the spinach.

rtP

TUNA

PEAS

CORN

BUY AN RCA VICTOR
And You Have No

Regrets

THE RECORD SHOP
Phone 230

MAhAC . 1

BROOKS
No. 303 Can

High Life
32 oz. Jar

FOLGER'S

SPINACH

J

NILE

Del Monte
No. 2 Can

SAUER KRAUT

CATSUP CHB
14 oz.

No. y2 Can

CYDIID
5 Lb. Can

APPLE BUTTER

Can

Libby's
No. 2 Can

Bottle

Pirate

Penick Golden

Kounty Kist
17 oz. Can 2 for
Milford Cream Style
White Sweet, No. 2 Can.

American
Oil, Can .

Pallas'
29 oz. Jar

Baked Prune Whip
2 egg whites
1- -4 cup sugar.
1 1-- teaspoon salt
1 cup pureed cooked.prunes (two

5 - ounce containers baby - food
strained prunes)

1 tablespoon lemon juice
Beat egg whites with a rotary

beater until stiff enough to stand
up in peaks. Add sugar, a table-
spoon at a time, along with salt,
while continuing to beat. Fold in
the prunes in several additions;
fold in lemon juice. (To fold means
to draw mixing spoon from one
side of bowl to other side, rotating
spoon handle as you do so to turn
mixture back into bowl continuous
ly; the bowl itself is rotated with
the other hand while the mixture
is being folded in.) Turn into 6
cup baking dish (it is not neces
sary to grease it) and bake in a
slow (325 F.) oven for 45 minutes.
Remove immediately and chill.
Servewith soft custard saucemade
from the two remaining egg yolks.
4 servings.

liMGRAPETTE

GRAPETTE
THIRSTY NOT

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

for

Pork & Beans

for 25c

Peanut Butter

COFFEE Lb. 49c

. . 10 Lb. Bag 83c
ISSBS9BSSSSHBSflSMIBStMStflSMBSIK"IBSilSSISISMSflSSflSiHStSBBS)HS9(l

WHEATIES

SARDINES

Cabbage,Corn And
PeanutsIn Slaw
8 cups shredded green cabbage,

firmly packed
1 can (about li cups)

whole-grai-n corn, well drained
li cup thin pimento strips
2 tablespoons finely grated onion
Salt and pepper to taste
Cooked salad dressing to taste

46oz.

194 8 M.T.r.

ijijasf year's pecanscan be next
week's desserthighlight if you shell
them, seal into glass jars or in cello-

phaneb'agsand freeze.They stay
fresh for use until next year'scrop
is ready.

desirable,

Mk

Texas Can

2

15c

19c

18c

16c

41c

51c

25c

21c

25c

12k

Tender,

peanuts,
ly chopped

Salad
all ingredients exce-peanu- ts

and and
serving in

(If are too

crispness.) bed
leaves watercress

salad desired.
12 to 16

f mm&m.
HOME

warm smile is the first thaw when
ice"

if ?h

yl hen giving chops the
cold shoulder,try squaresof
cloth between the layers of Then
when it's for the cloth will pull the meat

allowing the remainder go into frozen
storage.

Mrs. P. J. Moloney of Terrell, Texas,
her PostalPot Luck winning $10 for

a flavorful hint for

o a of vinegar, add of garlic,
peeledand sRt. Let covered, room tempera-
ture for a week. When you want the
of garlic, use I or 2 tablespoonsof the vine-

gar on steaks,dried beans,green
beans, in saladsor salad dressings,gravies
and It adds that"trace" of garlic so

yet eliminatesfrequent peeling
and handling.

ASK OR TELL MRS.TUCKER1

Send questionsand suggestionsto
Tucker's Homemakers Dept.,Sherman,

$10 paid for eachrecipe, menu
and home help published.

RED

Fresh

k

1 cup salted very coars'

greens, if desired
Combin- -

greens cr
Just mix peanut

peanuts added long in
advance they may lose some of
their Serve on of
lettuce' or or oth-
er greens if About

servings

new

steaksor
using

instead paper.
"dinner one"

loose, to back

tried
her-

self and you:

pint good 5 cloves
stand, at

flavor

roasts,

sauces.

Mrs.

Texas.

before

GRAPERUIT JUICE 15c
10-CE-

NT SALE!
HOMINY gstc,

Temple
No. 2 Can

GREEN BEANS R2Cin.
& S

CAMPBELL

Lb.

salad

Tomato
Can . . .

BACON
CHOPS Lb.

ROAST

BACONS

ROUND

wm$

Steak Lb. 79c

MHJ

FRESH RED RD?E

10c

I--hn

or
in lo fc

--inkled or lover plates hoMi
' teeth mere Xlralr la plsee. Do sot

tide, slip or rock. Ho raiazar. cooer,,
jaitr Uite or feellcr. U
'Ikalin. Does sot tour. CEectt--plt odor fdestarebreath). Oet TAB.
TEETH tt any drnr itore dT.

ffioiM fee Johnny

VtohTu&m MAKING HELPS

A breaking
in a community.

PFAS

PORK BEANS

SOUP

PORK 55c
BEEF ftj Lb. 35c

Lb. 39c

Choice Beef

Crisp
Stalk

addsto herhostof
with this Pot Luck
from Mrs. H.

of
areon the way!

ikKM

12 cup Mrs.

1 cup

cups flour
1 soda
1 salt

WILSON

SLICED,

LOUISIANA

STRAWBERRIES
DELICIOUS

Rock, Slip?
FASTraTH, fanprcred porder

onMRwr

FASTZXIH
(aon-tcid- ).

riffln'fc

the

Chiquifa Banana
friends Posting
received Jan'rfa Goodall

Springs, Arkansas...Ten
dollars

BANANA BREAD
vV V

TUCKER'S SHORTENING

sugar
se

teaspoon

teaspoon

2 eggs

12 cup chopped
pecans

1 cup

Mash bananas,addsodaand let standwhile you
cream the shortening;add sugargraduallyand
cream until light and fluffy. Add beateneggsand
mix wall. Sift flour, measureandsift againwith salt.
Add to sugar alternatelywith mashtd
bananasand soda.Stir in pecans.Bakein agreased

10c

10c

10c

10c

10c

Lb.

and floured.loafpan in a moderateoven
(350 degrees)about 50 or 60 minutes

Let stand24 hours beforeslicing for best
thin slices, but deliciousservedworm with
MEADOLAKE MARGARINE

CREAMS
Moke more deliciouscakesin a iff
with Mrs. Tucker'sCREAMY

that mixesso with the
other and

mv-,-

PRESERVES
Food 16 oc Jar

.

Boysenberry. .' .

CTCAIf Loin or

Do

Slide

Siloam

CAHCAftC Pure

Pint

Shorten-
ing quickly

digestible;

45c

33c

29c

28c

33c

T-Bo-ne

Pork

Sunkist
Lb

Lt

bananas

mixture

EASILYI

Club

65
Lb.

PORK

HENS
Full Dressed

Boxes

Lb

15c

FALSE. TEETH

ingredients, te

Lb. 73c
49c

Lb. 49c

Pound

39c

Washington Apples 10c

SPINACH

RADISHES

KiuuaJlCl:l:l.ilB

CERTIFIED

CELERY

Strawberry

Cherry

Pineapple

Blackberry

ROAST

AQr

LEMONS

12c

4ic I LETTUCE g. 10c

Complete Assort-
ment Heart OF
TheWest- Dairy
and Poultry 1

Feeds.

r



Lets Hunt
Already there have been, some of the

traditional Easteregg huntsid progress
here, hut the heavy end of that seasonal

--fan lies aheadfor the week end.
Accordingly, we want to suggestthat

adults in charge of such social functions
exercise judgmentfor the youngsters.

We have in mind the damage done to
city park flowers and shrubs last season.
Becauseflowers offered a lovely place to
hide anegg,or abushanenchantingplace
to secret the Easter bunny's treasure,
adults hid theeggsin thesespots.Natural-
ly, when youngsters found that eggs had
beenhidden in theseplaces,they wadedin

Provide For

Our EasterEggs Elsewhere

Paving While Iron Hot
City commissioners Tuesday evening

passedan ordinancecalling for paving im-

provements on 27 more blockswhich have
beenlisted on tentativeplansand on which
basis engineering has been completed.
This opened the way for legal procedure
which will permit advancement of the
project.

At the sametime, the commissionap-

propriated$13,288for its shareof the esti-
matedcost of the improvements.

Atlhough members ofthe board looked
aheadto an additional 30 blocks, they did
sowith anevident not for demand,
but for the city's ability to shoulder its
part of the cost. It mustbe kept in mind
that the city already has appropriated a
sizeableamountfor its shareof thecurrent

Affairs Of The World DeW'rtt MacKenzie -

By FRANCIS W. CARPENTER
For DeWitt Mackenzie

LAKE SUCCESS, USi Don't
count the United Nations out yet.

That is the opinion expressed
by United Nations leaders and
delegates two years after the
security council held its first
meeting in America. The actual
anniversary is today.

The U. N. now is going through
perhapsits blackest days, but no
responsible leaderhere, from
SecretaryGeneralTrygve lie on
down, and no responsible dele-
gate shows any signs of throw-
ing up his hands and quitting.

The overriding concern is the
split between the Slav countries,
led by Russia, and thewestern
powers chiefly the United
States,Britain and France.None
of the big powers, especially
Russia, Is showing any letup In

Texas.Today William C. Barnard

About 700 Dallas workers are
trying to setup a grocery corpo-

ration. Best by the high cost of
living, they want their own store
where they can buy food more
cheaply.

They have hired a lawyer to
secure a state charter. Each
worker entering into the plan is
putting up about $15 to finance
the enterprise.

Their store will deal in
goods such as flour,

shortening and canned goods.
There will be no meats or vege-
tables.The establishmentwill be
situated in downtown Dallas and
thepostal'employeswill hire out

The Nation Today James

WASHINGTON UV-- A new wea-
pon to stop big strikes at least
SO days is being usednow by the
government

It's part of the Taft-Hartl-ey

labor act passed nine months
ago. But there's been no need
of it until now.

The government is using it in
the caseof the striking coal min-
ers and meatpackers and the
atomic workers who threatened
a strike at Oak Ridge. Tenn.

The three cases will be news
for some time. This explains
what the government has done,
can do,and why.

ln Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD tB-R-udy Val-

lee, America's tireless trouba-
dour, is out to conquer yet an-

othermedium television.
One of Hollywood's non-sto-p

talkers,the former vagabondlov-

er described bis newest project,
Vallee-vide-o, on the "Unfaithful-
ly Yours" set He believes that
radio haspassedits peak of pop-
ularity as a form of entertain-
ment and will soon take a back
Seat to television.

Right now, Vallee is experi-
menting with illustrated songs.
For example, he takes a tune
like "These Foolish Things" and
flashes the "things" on the
screen as the song is played.
Such films take from one to four
days to complete and the pro-
ducer saidhe is in no hurry to
release them.

"I can wait a year or two,"
he declared. "The market isn't
one-hundre- the size it will be.
Whenthe demandgoesup, prices
go up and a .backlogof programs
is like gold in a vault" Hell

"have to get a bigger vault, then;
Vallee is rumored to be one of
the richest men in show busi-
ness.

Vallee is also making a half-ho-ur

sketch called "College
Life." which will be filmed oa

with reckless abandon. They had no
thought of a flower or a bush. Their
minds were on coloredeggs.Nothing else.

And this year, as youngsters look for
eggs,their minds will be on nothing else.

So we make an appeal to adults to in
turn caution youngsters about trampling
flower beds. By refrainingfrom using the
city park bedsfor hiding placesand so in-

forming and impressingupon children that
none are hidden there, perhaps the park
canbe sparedtreatmentwhich wouldundo
months of hard beautification work.

There istoo much spacein this country
to dictate exclusiveuseof park flower beds
for egg hunting.

Is

regard,

50-blo- ck program.
This is one phase of a paving program

which hasheretofore beengiven little con-
sideration becausethe size of programs
controlled it. Now it is an importantone
because thepaving fever is 'catching.

It is to be hoped that means can be
found for financing the municipal sharein
anysize projectwhich materializes and to
find meansnow. We saythis becausewe
believe that the time to strike is while the
iron is hot The paving iron in Big Spring
is hotter right now than we canremember
since the initial program a score of years
ago. With a new fiscal year around the
corner, we believe that means can' be
found for adquatebudgetaryprovisions so
that these over-du-e improvementsnot be
retarded.

Don't Count United Nations Out

Postal Workers Plan Food Co-O-p

New Weapon To Stop

Hollywood

Vallee Dips

Interest
In the 1947 general assembly

severaldelegatescomplained
that the world apparently expect-
ed the U. N. to establish peace.

They pointed out that the U.
N. was not built to make the
peape after World War II. The
U. N., they said, is intended to
preserve peaceoncethe big pow-
ers have agreed upon it
, Some delegates consider that
the top achievement of the se-

curity council during its two
years in America came in the
Indonesian case.

The council and its good offices
committee succeededin stopping
serious fighting in Indonesia.

There still is no agreement on
control of atomic energy, in the
Balkans case. In Korea, in the
Egyptian conmplaintagainstBrit-
ain, and other top items on the

side men with grocery experience
to run it

Goods will be sold to the cor-
poration members at a certain
fixed price Just enough profit
to pay the overhead.

Treasurerof the enterprise is
James E. Conner, tall, lanky
postal worker who has had ac-
counting experience.Conner, al-

most 50, explained:
'These high prices are rough

on fellows In the postal service.
Salaries run from $1,600 to $3,100
per year and lots of the boys
never made as much as $3,100."

Two wholesale grocery firms
have agreed to sell the proposed

Marlow

If the President thinksthe na-

tional health or safety is endan
gered by a strike or lockout
going on or threatened then,:

He can set up a fact-findin- g

board to look into the dispute.
Within a time set by him. the
board reports back to him.

It recommendsnothing. It just
says what both sides want. The
Presidentmakes the report pub-
lic.

By that time if the strike or
lockout is still threatened or is
not over then:

He can tell the attorney gen--

Into Video
35mm film for telecasting. He
hopes to interest sponsors in a
series of shows along the same
line.

He is currently dickering for
a 20-ac-re site in Hollywood for a
television studio. He envisions it
as an extensive plant capable of
producing several projects at
once, including the apparently
inevitable soap operas.

"Talent will be no problem,"
he declared. "We wil ldevelop
our own Clark Gables. Young
performers will be able to ap-
pearbeforeaudiencesof millions.
At the end of a 40-we- series,
they would be famous andcould
command good salaries in mov-
ies and the theater."

It may be noted that Vallee
doesn'tplan extensive television
acting at present He'll stick to
radio and movies while baby
grows up.

Olivia DeHavilland was telling
about the thrill shegot presenting
the academy award to Ronald
Coleman. When she was a teen-
ager, he was her idol. She even
wrote for and received an auto-
graphed photo from Coleman...
Note: I hearby resolve never
again to try to predict academy
winners. Not this year, anyway.

security council's list of head-

aches.
The greateststrain now comes

from the Palestinepartition con--
troversy and theRussian-wester-n

battle over Czechoslovakia.
Those issues still are far from
being settled.

Most of the U. N. accomplish-
ments have beenin the economic
field

The economic,and social coun-
cil has approved three,economic
commissions one for Europe,
another for. the far East, and a
third for Latin America.

An economic commission for
the Middle East is In the mill.

The largesttradeconferencein
history, meeting at Havana un-

der U. N. auspices,is setting up
a new U. N. agency for better-
ing world trade.

store groceries at wholesale
prices, Conner scored.

There will be no dividends no
profit-sharin- g schemes.

A meeting was held last night
to enable the group's attorney to
explain what processesmust be
followed to get a charter.

An official of a big grocery
chain was askedwhat he thought
of the project

"He didn't seem to mind at
all," Conner said. "He figured
there are so few of us in relation
to his company's total trade that
his firm won't evenmiss us when
we're gone."

Big Strikes
eral to ask a Federal judge for
an order stopping or forbidding
a strike or lockout for 80 days".

If the workers or boss refuse
to obey him, the judge can fine
or jail them. They must continue
working for at least 80 days.

(If either side thinks the order
unfair, it can appeal to the high-
er courts but meanwhile must
continue"work.)

Men from the U. S. Mediation
service jump into the dispute-w-hile

work is going on and try
to get both sides to reacha set-
tlement

This takes place during the
first 60 of tha 80 days. In the
meantime the President calls
back his fact-findin- g board.

At the end of those 60 days,
it there'sstill no settlement, the
board reports on the situation to
the President. He makes the re-
port public.

Then, within the next 15 days,
the National Labor Relations
board (NLRB) steps in.

The NLRB takes a secretvote
among the workers to see if
they'rewilling to accept the em-
ployer's last offier.

(This vote would show whether
union leaders are blocking a set-
tlement in spite of the wishes of
the union members.)

Within five days after those 15
days are up the NLRB must tell
the attorneygeneral-- the resultof
the secret vote.

(The 80 days in which a strike
or lockout has beenforbidden by
the court are now usedup).

Whether the workers' secret
vote is "no" to the employer's
last offer or whether the dispute
is settled the attorney general
must go back to court

This time he asks the judge to
wipe out the no-stri- ke order he
issued 80 days before. The judge
has to do this.

Then the strike or lockout is
free to go on, if it has not been
settled. But there's one more
move, even though the strike or
lockout is now taking place:.

The Presidentmakes a full re-
port to Congress.It's now up to
Congressto stop the strike, if it
will, by passing a special act.

AW r Laa I .aLHl .
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Italians Told U. S.

WASHINGTON. Last week I
gave the following broadcast
short-wav-e translatedinto Italian
to the Italian people:

"Amechi Italiani! It seemsonly

a very short time ago since 1

was traveling through Italy on

the Friendship Train. I remem-

ber vividly the hosts of Italian
friends who greetedus: The chil-

dren of Naples with their flngs,
the stirring reception PremierDo
Gasperl gaveus at the Campldog-li- o

in Rome, and the railroad
train crew that threatened to
strike because they wanted the
honor of hauling the Friendship
Train beyond Bologna.

"And I want to tell the Mayor
of Udine that we are still telling
people overhereabout the beau-
tiful folk songs and dances he
arrangedfor us, and about the
little boys' bands that rehearsed
for three weeks before the
Friendship Train arrived. And 1
want to tell the children of Pa-
dua andBologna and all theoth-

er cities that we have beenshow
ing Americans the friendship
drawings they so thoughtfully
brought to the train.

"And Gorizia! Well, there is
one thing I haven't told Ameri-
cans about Gorizia namely, how
hard I worked trying to 'learn a
speechin Italian, and how sym-
pathetic the thousandsof people
in Gorizia were when I tried to
deliver it.

"My thoughts and those of
many other Americans have been
with the Italian peoplesince that
time, especially so right now.

"This week, the Italian film,
'Thanks America,' expressingthe
gratitude of the Italian people
for the Friendship Train was
shown before members of the
American cabinet, the Supreme
Court, the Senate and House of
Representatives a stirring dem-
onstration of Italian-America-n

friendship.
"Your American friends have

also been thinking about you
thesedays becausewe have been
worried. We have been worried
by disturbing reports that some
of the things we fought for may
now be forgotten.

"I think I can truly say be-

cause I knew well the American
soldier that they were sincerely
fighting a war to end war and
preservedemocracy. And many
of you, though your Fascist dic-

tator was on the other side,
courageouslyhelped them toward
that goal.
NO PEACE

"But when the Armistice came,
and we sent our armies home,
we found that another power
didn't. At first we couldn't be-

lieve this. As allies we had trust-
ed each other. But with the end
of the war, Tvhen one power kept

The

Spring (Texas) Herald,

GOING! GOING!"

WashingtonMerry-Go-RoundDre- w

Of
a big army in the field we began
to wonder. And as that army
marched into other weaker coun-

tries to enforce its rule we won-

dered more, and becameworried.
"The American Army was de

mobilized from the huge total of
15,000,000 men to only 600,000 in
a few short months,but our ally,
though discharging a few men,
has kept a very large army.

"Then another thing happened
thnt you In Italy may not know
about. I consider it most impor-
tant.

"During the war the United
States had developeda new and
terrifying weapon so terrifying
that afterthe United Nations was
organized, we offered to abolish
this weapon the atom bomb. We
offered to wipe it out altogether
and never make anotherbomb
on one condition.

"That condition was that an
International board be appointed
to inspect the war plants of other
nations to make sure they were
not making the bomb which we
had agreed not to make.

"But this one power, this for-
mer ally which had not demo-
bilized, refused to cooperate. It
refused this generous American
offer to abolish the atom bomb.
This one country refused to have
the United Nations inspect its
war plants though we were will-
ing to have ours inspected.

"Now I am a newspaperman
who frequently publishes news
which Washingtonofficials do not
like. And as a newspapermanI
studied this atom-bom- b question
most carefully. I can assure you
that my government and the
American people were most sin-

cere in their desire to cooperate.
"I am afraid the refusalby one

power has led to more dlstruct
and ill will than aything that
has happened since the end of
Hitler.

"For if the atom bomb could
be abolished, and the peacetime
secret of the atom could be
shared by the world, it would
bring a new haven of happiness
and prosperity. If the atom could
be harnessed forpeacetimemedi-
cine andindustry, it would mean
the end of Italy's worries over
coal, it would mean energy for
the great factories of Milan and
Bologna and Turin without im
porting one ton of coal. It would
mean heated homesfor all Italy

the sunshine of the summer
blossoming forth in the winter.

"All this, America offered to
the world. And because of one
nation, it was refused.
AMERICA HAS FAULTS

"Nov you may have heard
some critical things about the
United States these days when
propaganda is being spread so
energetically from certain
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Policies
sources; and I would be the first
to deny that we in America don't
have our faults. We have plenty
of them.

"But I know the American peo-

ple, and this much I can tell
you. They sincerely, devoutly
want peace, and are willing to
work at it The Friendship Train
was one example. That was an
effort by all sorts of Americans,
high and low, to show their
friendship for needy people in
Europe, even though some of
those peopleonce had been clas-

sified as enemies.
"The Marshall Plan and the

tons and tons of wheat we have
sent to Europe is another ex-

ample of working at peace and
friendship. When I was in Italy,
I heard some Italians say tfc--4
the Marshall plan was just a
clever scheme to benefit Amer-
ica, a device to bolster our pros-
perity.

"Well. I can tell you that last
week the American people fin-

ished paying their annual taxes,
taxes which have beenkept high
because of the wheat we 'have
been sending to Europe and be-

cause we have to pay for the
Marshall plan. These taxes are
as high as those of any country
in the world, and we don't like
to pay taxes. But we will pay
them, and will sacrifice if it will
help to build up a peaceful,
friendly Europe.

"I hope that no Iron Curtain
will separate us after April 18.
I hope that I shall be coming
back to Italy when days are
happier, and times are more
prosperous as a result of con-
tinued cooperationbetween
Americans and Italians. I hope
I shall comeback to Udine again
and heac the little boys' band
play, and that I shall ride once
more in a locomotive cab with
Minister of Transport Corbellini
as the engineer. Minister Corbel-
lini is a great guy, even though
he hadn't driven a locomotive
for several years and was a little
slow getting this one started.But
all the world has beena little
slow recently. And I predict that
with the Italian and American
people working together, pulling
together after April 18, at least
one part of the world will be
moving a lot faster toward
peace and friendship."

WORD-A-DA- Y

By MICKEY BACH
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Around The Rim By The Herald Staff '--

Where's Rubber Gun?
What has happenedto that off-

shoot of the tire industry, that
product of depression days, the
rubber gun?

Well do I remember how the
fellows and I would come home
from the weekendwesterns,dou-
ble bill, serial and two shorts for
a nickel, our imaginations
spurred by the fearless exploits
of Tom Mix, Buck Jones, Bob
Steeleand others.

An argument seldom occurred
such as "I shot you first," "No,
I shot you." For the sting of a
flying band usually settled the
Issue.

Our artillery was versatile to
meet every needof battle. There
was the small pistol carved from
a board to resemble a real six
shooter. It had a clothes pin
bound on the back of the hand
grip to hold the band cut from
a bicycle inner tube. The am-
munition was stretched from the
notch on the front of a short
barrel and secured in the grip
of the "trigger" borrowed from
the clothes line. "

Of larger "caliber" was the
rifle made from a broom stick.
It worked on the same principle
with the exceptions that the
clothes pin was fashioned flush
on the back of the stick and the
band used was cut from a full

Hal Boyle's Notebook

U. S. Cows
By ARTHUR EDSON

NOTE: Hal Boyle is taking a
week's vacation. Arthur Edson
will write the column in his ab-
sence. ED)

WASHINGTON, tB--And now,
stand by for an item of inter-
national importance:

The cows of this country are
sissies.

No, I'm not kidding. And neith-
er Is the food and agriculture
organization of the United Na-
tions, which brought the whole
thing up.

Before we meander into the in-

ternational picture, let's consider
the sissification of cows and oth-
er barnyard characters.

U. S. cows and cows of other
agriculturally advancednations--are

highly specializedcreatures.
Some do nothing but produce

rich milk. Some stand around
growing their

Same with other beasts and
fowls. Our pigs are the pork
shoppingest. Our chickens are
the cacklingest Our sheep the
shecpishest.

Sounds good, doesn't it? But
there's a catch. If these cows,
chickensand pigs are to live and
prosper, everything must be just
so.

Most of them need special
shelter. Most of them need spe-
cial food, and lots of it.

I am reminded of an old friend
of mine. She was a cow named
Jen, because she was not a
guernsey.

Jerzwas as finicky as a junior
leaguer.

In the winter we had to warm
her drinking water. When Dad

Broadway Jack O'Brian

Gunther Set
NEW YORK John Gunther's

"Inside U. S. A.," adapted to

the musical stage, of all things,
will be seenin the huge Century

Theater. Producer Composer

Arthur Schwartz reluctantly
agreed to that big house after
trying to land the Winter Garden.
..The latter's tied up by the

movies and can'tbe had, at least
this season.

Tom Heggen saw only four
plays before he wrote the sea-

son's biggest hit, "Mister Rob-

erts."...For the record they're
"The Glass Menagerie." "A Bell

For Adano," "Arsenic and Old

Lace" and "Foolish Notion."
His earnings weekly from his

play: $1,750!!!

Anti-aircra- ft guns in the "Mis-

ter Roberts"esethad to be whit-

tled out of wood...The real Mc-

Coy armamentcould have been
bought from surplus material for
a few bucks, but they would have
been too big for. the set's per-

spective . .The whittled Jobs cost
900 clams each!

Dublin Gate Iheaterof Ireland
which came here accompanied
by large Gaelic expectations, in-

cluding my own, flopped disap-
pointingly. . Yale drama student,
JamesB. Allerdice, sold his play
"At War With the Army" for
fall production. . . Dick Rodgers
and Oscar Hammcrsteln 2nd, all
but own theatrical Chicago. .

Their "Annie Get Your Gun" hit
the road again after a wow ek

engagementwhose receipts
never dropped below $51,000 a
week, and now their production
of "Show Boat" has arrived in
the Windy Burg to extract more
willing cash from the natives ..
And just to rub it in. their "John

DiapersTo Africa to
ANDERSON, S. C. (U.P.) An

Anderson firm is now supplying
diaperservice in darkest Africa.
Five hundred dozen diapers were to
shippedto a South African whole-
sale

tv
house from McGee and

Cleckley, local exporting firm
which also is solving three-corner-ed

problems for customers in
Ecuador, Norway and Sweden.

sized automobile tire tube. Th!
piece had more range than th
smallerweapon.

The heaviest and most fearful
piece was the machine gun. This
automatic artillery was made
from a l"x4" board with notches
cut in the top. A string was tied
on a nail driven in front of the
cut nearestthe front of the bar-
rel. A rubber bandwith the string
immediately under it was pulled
into eachnotch, startingwith the
cut nearest the front of the bar-
rel. By pulling the string, a bar-
rageof rubber "shots"were fired .
the one nearestthe back of the
gun being released pisL This
piece was saved for the frontal
attackon the club houseor cave.

The more powerful bullet had ,
its elastic counterpartin the band
which had a knot tied in its cen-
ter. This move,of course, short-
ened its length and added to its
power.

Those were the days. I guess
the pastwar hasput a crimp in
any such thoughts the younger
generation might have. Even "
now, there are precious few in-

ner tubes being cast around. -

Maybe our youngsters will
catch on. On the other Sand,
maybe they just won't be, in-

terested. After all, how can you -

make a rubber gun Bazooka.
ADRIAN VAUGHAN.

Sissifled
wanted to shift her from prat
rie hay to alfalfa, he had to
start a month early, sneaking a'
little alfalfa amongst the prairie
when she wasn'tlooking.

Jerz was a good cow, but let's
face It Most, of the world isn't
set up so that a cow can be hay-choos- ey.

That's where the United Na-
tions agriculturists come in. They
think improved livestock would
make this world better place
in which to live.

So they have come out. with a
book called "breeding livestock
adapted to unfavorable environ-
ments."

They find that years of study
have gone into developing live-
stock for rich farmland andonly"
a few minutesof study havebeea
madelor the poor countries. -

Take the water buffalo. Thera
are 78,000,000 water buffaloes ia
the world, with, 48,000,000 of them
in India.

The W. B. Is a very handy
animal.

He can pull a load of from one
to one and a half tons, zipping'
along at two miles an hour. This
may not be a very flashy speed,
but It's Just right for cultivating
a rice paddy.

Mrs. Water Buffalo- - can give
up to 3,000 pounds of milk a
year.

The United Nationspeoplehava
nothing against the water buf--
falo. They know it can eatcoarsa
feed that wouldn't appeal to a
cow.

But they believe ld do
even better. A fine milk water
buffalo, for example,,would solva
India's food problem. . ,

To Music
Loves Mary" also is a solid Chi--

cago smash.

Antoinette Perry awards --

Broadway 'theatrical accomplish--
ment will be announcedEaster
Sunday night...No "Firsts', or
"Bests" are included,. Just a
bunch of good will distributed In
an unusualfashion. ..Besidesthe
usual categories, there will be , ""

prizes-- for "a progressive theater
operator in New York" (admit-
tedly tough to choose), a "cour-
teousand efficient doorman." "a
progressive theatermanager out
of town." the latter to point up a
traditional touring complaint...
The awards are given annually
in the name of the late 'Tony"
Perry, who headedthe theater's
war activities in the American
Theater Wing.

Joan Piatt understudies both
the mother and daughter roles In
"The Heiress." . This week sh

'

was able to play mother and
daughter at alternateperforman-
ces when both ladies in the play
took sick in an eminently thought-
ful and cooperative fashion, one
at a time.

Today'i

Birthday
ARTURO TOSCANINV bort
March 25, 1867, in P a r m a.
Italy, is. at 81, still acclaimedas
me greatest
orchestral con-- 1 siw-

- aBssssl
ductor of his
time. He con--1 I tlSSSSSSSsK1

ducts without
score, demands!
oerfection and
works slavishly

obtain it He I

fought Fascism!
with such ac--1

tions as refusal
play the par--
hvmn at a

patriotic festival. Among orches-
tras he has conducted are La
Scala Opera, Metropolian Opera
and New York Philharmonic
Symphony



REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

I. Tour rosea modern hose la
Waiblsrtcn Flsce; larce eomtr lot.
S325O.

X Tout room turn, 3 UU..otu
dmoL 11800.

3 Serrlee SUUen Tor ttlt: clou ta
ca HSebw7 87; corner lot; priced
to ell aciefc.

. Fir room modcrc hear, em K&it
rront terserlob xtr rood biulneu

otMInn fedac ldt itrtet; en k
m1 for ur kind of bulnet or u

ta mithM lata uirttiesU.
T. tar rooB rsntittad ttorat: 1sm '

fcu alon Kbool: vaftlos W

tun troai ton.
a Ob of but tour room boaet ta
Wwnlnrtoa Flac:, prewar balltc
aardvood noon: bill and both; ia
larro room, ftnctd back raid, rood
strut. Urn crsr 1st ttli U i
roal noma.
8 Tare rooa t?e with bath.
cloM ta. eloie to school.
11 One el otit hosaw &

Park Bin Addition: bat tTcrrtblai
roa would wast Is a borne.
14. fit room borne on three East
treat corner tots, dose Is.
II. nrt room tome, bath and car-M-v;

two rooa apartment. Settles
addition.
IS Extra nice apartsent hocte ca
earner lot beet location: neer bu
tine and school and Cnurcb: four
larje rooms with bath: wa fnmlibed
apartsenU upstairs with jrlrato
baths, crteefi to aell.
IT fire, rooa heme, rarace and
corner lot; Hirhlind Park. U rev
want one af the better heme, see
tble one
It me fccls too with roar Beal

but needs, bzrtnr or selllr.i.
W K. YATES
Ptone 2541--

70S Johnson

ReadThis
New Home Just

Completed
In Highland Park; four large
rooms and bath, patio, 3 out-ai-de

doors, landscaped, steel
casement windows, automatic
floor furnace, oak floors, sub-floo- r,

weatherstripping, Vene-

tian blindsr florescent lighting,
Armstrong Asphat tile blocks,
pantry, built in drawers, large
closets, wall heater, very de
sirable location, cleanesthome
in Big Spring, 2,900 cash,
balance in loan.

Omar Jones
S. P. Jones Lumber Co.

Phone 214 or 2691--W

UST tout property with McDonald--.

Robinson Realty ,Coi

POOR room boose and bath;
possession.Price $1750, See

at 822 W. m.
HOCSX tor isle furnished or un
furnished. Phone 25B3--

rroP IN; home: prtrately
owned: Tacant cow. Phone '2676.

TOUR room nocse for isJe to be
xioTtd. 100 X. SestonStreet. Phone
H2--

GOOD dsplez. well located In Abi-

lene ta trade for Blc Sprlm property.
Bobt Uartin, can 36S3--W alter
am.
1TEW six room stscco noose and
bath,am corner with extra leu hard-
wood floors; plenty closet space;
319 Alt Vernon AT- e- Washington
Addition. See D. F-- White. 810 W.
5th or write Sirs. A. H. Bathes.
Knott. Texas.
Tar sale or" trade; 1337 International
School 'Bus conrerted into home:
partly fcmlshed. On tlthway 80 so-

la West near Ace of Cabs.

FIVE room house on Dallas
Street; paving paid; priced
reasonable;small down pay-

ment; balancemonthly 6.
possession.

GOING downtown tailer shop;
paying big; wil sell reason-
able because of owners
health.

BUILDING on Highway 80,
for business or storage;
reasonable part cash, bal-

ancemonthly.
NEW two room house and

bath; Airport Addition; two
extra lots, possession.

RubeS. Martin .

Phone 6

Here is a good investment; a
good place close in; several
rooms; good rental property;
worth the money.
GOOD six room house and
garage; corner lot, 3 blocks of
High School, $7,500.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217

TWO room hoase and batb for sale:
nicely romlshed. S1700. nnfarnished
11300. on second block forth YeB'i
pn. 202 Crrightnn,

BARGAINS

-- SjgBttdUS I

2. Five room F.H-- home in
Park Hill addition.

2. Five room brick veneer,
Goliad Street.

3. Six room home, S6.500,
Goliad Street; close to
school, good but cheap.

4. Five room home on John-,so-n

Street; paved street;
swell home for 6,325. This
is a home.

5. Five room home, Edwards
Heights, small cash bal-lanc- e,

terms.
t Five room home on Gregg

Street; this place will ce

in value fast; nice
home--

7. Seven room rock house in
Edwards Heights.

8. Three bedroom rock home,
Edwards Heights, two lots,
corner property; priced for
quick sale.

8. Eight room duplex with
garage apartment; close to
paved street

JO. 20 acres unimproved land;
just East of City Park; also
have lots in all partsof city.

1L Tourist Courts, hotels and
"

al kinds, of Real Estate,
brick buildings, worth the
Money.

C. E. Read
603 Mfn Phone 169--W

Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

McDonald
Robinson

Realty Company

711 Main Phone 2676

Nive home on Scurry
Street, corner lot

Five room home on Wood
Street; practically new.

Some nice homes in Ed-

wards Heights.
Six room home, close in,

near school, vacant
Businessand residence lots.
Some choice apartment and

rooming houses.
5 acres,well improved, good

house.
Good place In Settles Heights.
modern stucco; two rooms and batb
on rear of lot: rente for (30, month;
rood tarace; corner lot. trees, east
front, price 15650 cash.
Poor room house and bath: fur-
nished; well located: rateable lot.
S4500, S2500 down payment, II 1- -3

acres, rood house and bam: city
water, UcbU and cas. $5500.
Good dze hotel baUdlns for sale or
trade. ,
8ix room house in Dana to trade
for Bit Sprint residence.
240 acre farm, half cultivation: cood
ImproTements: electricity; tractor
and all necessary tools. 1Q0. acre.
possession.
Beal cood brick Teneer. close In.
worth the money. Three rental units.

J. B PJCKLH
Office Phone 1217

ResidencePhone 8013-P--2

FOUR room modern stucco
house tor sale by owner; lot
50x270 ft House Is newly
painted and 'papered inside;
large concrete cellar; large
outbuilding; wired and equip-
ped for Machine Shop; good
businesslocation 1312 E. 3rd.
Will take new or used pickup
or caron place. Nothing older
than 1946. For further infor-
mation

SEE
B. E. W1NTERROWD

701 N. Gregg

TWO bedroom house for sale; fire
rooms, furnished or unfurnished;
payed street. Phone 1805-- after C
p m. or Saturday and Sunday.

NEW Xlvt room house with screened
in porch anij bath without fixtures.
On 362 by 187 ft tract of land:
house has first coat of stucco and
have material to put secondcoat on;
and wallpaper for the interior. Will
take car In trade not Iter than a
1942. Will take part cash and pati
en terms of balance. Eee J. W.
Tucker, from 8 a. m. ta 5 p. m at
Burton-Lint- o Lumber Co., or after
5:00 at 1010 W. 8th.
FIVE room incomplete home for
sal to be moved; a real bsrtsln.
202 N. Carry Street, near Loteiiew
Grocery Ko. I.

Real Estate for Sale
1. S room house and bath. $4,500.
12.500 down.
X Duplex furnished. $7,500. $2,000
down.
X Business houseIn Aekerly, lirlnc
quarters in rear, barber shop, cafe,
equipment included $3,750.
4. m apartment. 3 baths,

house and bath In rear, 3 car
tarace.$244 monthly Income. $16,000.
5. new house, will be com-
pleted In about 2 weeks. $9,500.
6. I hare prospects for homes, farnti
and ranches.
If you want to buy or bare anything
to sell.

Sec D. Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

81 Lots and Acreage

FOR SALE
141 teres,well located'3 mil
out; a real farm; 480 cultiva-
tion; well fenced and crpssed
fenced; new barms and imple-

ment building; 3 wells and
Bills; ene tank; paved high-

way; electricity; mail and bus
route, a real buy if sold this
week; priced to sell dua t
ether business interests,
Paine 5W ,2H W, Srd, t
82 Farmland Ranches
Possession of 172 acre farm for
purchase of farm equipment. Con-

tact Bob Merrick at Aekerly or
. U. T. Petty. BL t Bis Sprint.

640 acres near Hereford; all
level and all in farm. Irriga-
tion district; land priced at
$55. per acre.

Rock motor court practicab-
ly new, on highway 80 in city
East of Bie Spring; 14 cabins
and store; lotsof room for ex-

pansion; trailer park in con-

nection; making good money,
price 140,000, 16,000 ash.

Motor court with Grocery
Store. Highway 80. Big Spring;
making big money; will sell at
half price; becauseof owners
health.

Duplex with garage apart-
ment; pavedstreet;East front;
close in; big income; priced to
sell. ,

Rube S, Martin

First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

160 Acre Farm

Only seven miles from
Big Spring. Good well and
rnill; ' good improvements;
most all in cultivation; fair
price.

Rube S. Martin

Phone 642

SPECIAL

Worth th money, nice little
farm." 162 1--2 acres, 5 miles
North Big Spring, just off
paved highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
Well improved.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

REAL ESTATE

82 Farms and Ranches

EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice ranch, 1280 acres with
sheep proof fence and cross
fence; near Garden City. This
ranch Is in irrigation water
district Two good wells and
windmills. You can buy this
worth the money.

W. M. Jones
PHONE 1822

501 East 15th Street

83 Business Property
SMALL business forsale reasonable.
Happy Hour Cafe. 1109 W. 3rd.

See Me For Bargain

In Hotel. Also Have Big

Bargain In Auto Courts

Rube S. Martin
First National Bank Building

PHONE 642

27 Wanted,To Buy
WANT to buy from owner,' four or
five room house;so'lth part of town:
must be reasonable. Phone S2J--

Political Calendar
The Herald Is authorized to

announce the following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For State Senator:

KILMER B. CORBIN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

RALPH BROCK
For District Attorney:

MARTELLE McDONALD
For District Clerk:

GEORGE CHOATE
For County Judge:

WALTON MORRISON
For County Attorney:

GEORGE T, THOMAS
For County Clerk:

LEE PORTER
For County Sheriff:

TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R, B, HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

Co. Commissioner Pet. 1:
VY. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

Co. Commissioner,Pet 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

Co. Commissioner,Pet 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

Co, Commissjoneri Pet 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J, E, (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

Justice of Peace,Pet x

W 0,(OREN)LEONARD
Corutable, Pet. 1:

J. T. THORNTON
M, H. (Shorty) GRIMES
J F. (Jim) CRENSHAW

County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

HCJC To Receivt
StudentsAt Dance

Howard County Junior college
will be host to out-of-to- college
students and their guestsSaturday
evening at an informal dance in
Room 506 at the school,Zack Gray,
student body president announced
today.

There is no admission charge.

If list ll?pIIT7
makk tn if iNjuiMKriciHCf

407 RUWNflS V

AN RCA VICTOR
With Special Safety

Features for Children

THE RECORD SHOP
Phone 230

Big Spring
Steam laundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 West First Phone 17

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN AND CO.

113 W-- 1st St.
PHONB 486

NO PRICE ESTIMATES QIVEN
BY TELEPHONE

BUY RCA VICTOR
And You Know Ypu

Have The Best
THE RECORD SHOP

Phone 230

Johnny's

ROUND TOP
Best Foods

t CourteousService
ColdestBeer In Town

CURB SERVICE

Johnny Tibbets, Owner
2401 Scurry Phone 9560

New Test Starts

In Coke County
Rotary rig is being moved In for

the Algord Oil company of Dallas
No. 1 Jack Laseiter, a 7,000-fo-ot

wildcat in northern Coke county.
Location is 660 feet from the

south and1,980 feet from the east
lines of section 308, block 1--

H&TC, or two and one half miles
south and three-quarte-rs of a mile
west of Sun No. 1 Arledge, discov-
ery for flowing production from
the Marble Falls lime. The Arledge
well openedthe field by the same
name. The Algord venture, pre
viously reported with Alan Guiber-so-n

of Dallas as operator, is to be
an Elienburger test. GUiberscn is
one of the Algord owners.

Drilling has startedat the Sham-
rock No. 1 Wendland, a wildcat
prospect in southeasternCoke. The
test passed 750 in lime and an-
hydrite and continued ahead.

In extreme northern Howard
county, SeaboardNo. 1 Dora Camp-
bell, section n, T&P, a quar-
ter of a mile northern outpost to
the discovery SeaboardNo. 1 Cald-
well, was' reported drilling below
5,682 feet in lime.

Stanolind No. 1 Mabee,northwest
Martin test, tract 87, league 258,
Briscoe school, was below 12,268 in
lime and chert.

Humble No. 1-- B Ellwood estate,
Sterling county deep test, was at
3,715 feet in lime and shale and
Sun No, 1 Ellwood estate in South-
ern Mitchell county set nine and

pipe at 1,379 feet
and was bottomed at 1,475.

Aekerly Visits

Are Recorded
ACKERLY, March 25. (SpD Re-

cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. V. J.
Colemanwere Mary and Don Hens-le-y

of Odessa and Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Haney of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L, Rudeseal,Sr.,
have returned from RnknrqfipM

! Calif.
Mr. and Mrs, Granville Ingram

of Bakersfleld, Calif, are visiting
relatives here.

V. J. Coleman made a business
trip to OdessaWednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mahan of
I Odessaare visiting friends andrel
atives here.

Mr, and -- Mrs. G. T. Reld of
O'Donnel are visiting relatives In
Aekerly,

Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Rudesealhad
as their repent guestsMr. and Mrs.
Tommy Miles of Lubbock, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Rudegeal, Jr of Big
Spring and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Baum and children.

Mrs. Cora Coleman is visiting
in Stamford.

Good Friday Services .

At Episcopal Church ..

Good Friday services to be con-
ducted at St. Mary's Episcopal
church at 12 noon will feature an
hour's mediatation on the "Cruci-
fixion of our Lord.','

The Rev. J. R. Maceo, reotor,
issues an invitation to all faiths to
attend this service and further
states "that there is no obligation
to remain throughout the entire
service; one may come and pray,
mourn and departat will."

Evening services will beeln at
7:30 p. m. and will be a service
of preparation for all communi-
cants of this .church and for those
who have been confirmed."

"All are reminded that the East
er Communion is a bounden duty
for every confirmed personand one
of the four days of such obliga-
tion," said the Rev. Maceo.

20-3- 0 Club Plans
A Dance For May

Mav 14 has been designated as
date for a spring dance under aus-
pices of the 20-3-0 club, as a result
of Wednesdayevening's sessionat
Hotel Crawford. The affair wiU be
held at the Legion clubhouse. An
orchestra will subsequentlybe ob-

tained.
In other discussion for commu

nity entertainment, President Bill
MerncK offered a plan whereby the
Club would leasea large auditorium
and fiDOnsOr remilnr rinnciu: anH
possibly floorshows by nationally- -
Known entertainers.

A letter was read from tho wuin
national headquarters concerning
CIICTCTaeflnnc fa, nn.nH: i ai-- 2iui kuupciciiiuH oy me
club in the Cancer Drive. Members
agreed to work in conjunction with
the local civic club directing such
a campaign.

Presentas aguest was Don Hull.

RestrictionsLifted
On AAF Recruiting

All numerical restrictions Jiave
been remold from air force

the U. S. Army recruiting
office here was Informed from dis-

trict h?3"quarters In E1 Pas0
Thursday.

Heretofore, AAF recruiting has
been on a quota basis. Now those
interested in enlistment in the air
forces may apply for enlistment as
rapidly as they like.

Friendship Club Meets
With Mrs. W. F. Cook

The Friendship club met with
Mrs. W. F. Cook Wednesday for
a covered dish luncheon.

The next meeting is to be with
Mrs. A. M. Bowden.

Entertainment was sewing and
42.

Attending were Mrs. D. B. Arm-istead- ,

Mrs. L. E. Eddy, Mrs A.

C. Hart, Mrs. A. M. Bowden, Mrs.
C. E. Talbot, Mrs. Pete Johnson
and Mrs. C. E. Johnson.

Mrs. Virginia Hughes and daugh-

ter, Kathryn, have returned from
Fort Worth where Mrs. Hughesun-

derwent major bone surgery at the
Harris Methodist hospital.

Her condition is much improved.

'Hot Cluck' Artists
Are Active Here

Warrants have been sworn out
in the past ten days against 17
persons charged with defrauding
by obtaining things of value with
worthless checks. Of the group
sought by the county, four are
women.

In all, 29 persons have been
charged with passing bad checks
here since March 1, bringing the
total for the year to 56.

FurnaceMishap
Kills Four Men

BETHLEHEM, Ta. March 25. tfi
Hot coke pouring from a blast

furnace pipe in a flaming flash
killed at least four men and burned
13 others at the Bethlehem Steel
Corp. plant last night

Three of the victims were
charred beyond recognition, pre-
venting immediate identification.
The fourth died at a hospital early
today.

Two others suffered third degree
burns and were reported in critical
condition.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: Partly
cloudy with scattered thundershouers this
afternoon and tonight. Cooler Friday

High today 89, low tonight 58, high
tomorrow ao.
.J'Jgh.e,t twPerature this date. 90 In
1910, lowest this date, 29 tn 1917: maxi-
mum rainfall this date, .35 In 1934.

EAST TEX"A8: Partly cloudy to cloudy
this lft,rnnrm. ftnnlvVit uyA v.,,. o .
tered showers and thunderstorms tonight
u wcat portion mis auernoon and In

east portion Friday Not much change Intemperatures Moderate to fresh south-
easterly winds on the coast. .

WEST TEXAS; Partly cloudy this aft-
ernoon, tonight and Friday. A f .rat.
tered thundershorwersthis afternoon andtonight. Cooler Friday and In El Paso
area tonignu

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Min

Abilene 85 80
Amarlllo . 81 44
BIO SPRINO 85 57
Chicago 57 38
Denver . . . 69 39
El Paso 75 54
Fort Worth .. 85 59
Clalvetton 78 68
New York 66 89
St, Louis 65 48
Sun sets today at 7.01 p. m., rises

Friday at 6.43 a. m.

Markets
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. March 25 (Pi It was an-
other cas of selectivity for today's stock
market.

Dealings tapered after a fairly active
start. While assorted favorites remained
In the plus column, many leaders dis-
played slightly easier tendencies near
midday.

Tomorrow's holiday Inspired some
speculative caution. The coal mining la-

bor crisis and cloudy foreign affairs
still were viewed as bearish.

Bidding here and there was based
partly on dividends, earnings, hopes that
the tax cut bill will override a possible
presidential veto and belief growing de-

fense expenditures may provide a sub--,
stantlal prop for Industry generally.
COTTON

NEW YORK, .March 25 UV-N-oon cot-
ton prices were 50 cents a bale lower
to 25 cents higher than the previous
close. May 34.74, July 34.37 and Oct.
31.61.
LOCAL MARKETS

No 2 Mllo $3 20 cwt, FOB Big Spring
No. 2 Kaffir and mixed grains, S3 IS cwt.

Eggs candled 37 cents a doien, cash
market: cream 70 cents lb., hens 25
cents lb.
LOVESTOCK

FORT WORTH, March 25 CF) CATTLE
900: calves 250; fairly aotlve and gen-
erally steady; some low-gra- cows
weak; medium to good steers, yearlings
and heifers mostly 23.00-28.0- few choice
to 29.Q0-30.0- 0; common kinds 19.00-2- 2 po,
fat cows 17,00-2- 3 00; canners and cutters
11.00-17.0- 0; bulls 16.00-22.0- 0 good and
choice fat calves 24.50V28.00; few fancy
heavy calves to 30.00; common to me-

dium calves 18 0: culls 13 00-1- 7 00.
stocker calves, yearlings and steers 20.00-26.0- 0:

stocker cows scarce.
HODS 1.000; sharply lower: trade very

slow; butchers opened l.p0;1.50 below
Wednesday; sows steady to 1 00 down;
pigs steady; good and choice 180-20-0 lb
butchers 21.00-5- good and choice 280-40- 0

)b 18 good and choice 150-1-

lb 18.00-21.2- 5; sows mostly 15.00-16.5- 0;

feV lightweights to 18.00; pigs
11.00-1- 7 00.

SHEEP 2,500; shorn lambs strong; oth-
er sheep steady; good and choice spring
lambs 21.00-2- 2 50, common to medium
spring lambs 15.00-20.0- 0; good wooled
lambs and fall shorn lambs 21.00; good
and choice shorn lambs with po. 3 pelts
19.00; good shorn ewes 11.00; few medi-

um and good wooled slaughter ewes
11.50; cull shorn ewes downward to
medium to good wooled feeder lambs
16 00:18 00.

70 Year Old Fort

"I wrint to write andtell you that
I think you have a greatmedicine
in Mertox Compound," writes Mr.

H. Edmondpon, 1103 E. Allen Ave.,
Fort Worth Texas."My wife and I
were both in a rundown condition
and Mertox has done both of qs a
great 'deal of good. We are both
past seventy."

- Every day we receive grateful
endorsementsfrompeoplewho have
bennh,'r',d with this amavjing med

PossePlans

BleacherSeals

For Its Arena
Arrangements for "bleacher"

seats to accommodatean addition
al 5,000 peopleat the Howard Coun-
ty Sheriff's possearena on May 2,
when championship ropingcontests
are scheduled,were completed at
a meeting of the PosseWednesday
night.

Champion Toots Mansfield and
Everett Shaw are to compete in a
matched steer roping .event, the
first major attraction to be staged
by the local Possesince itsorgani
zation several months ago. Con
testing for a $5,000 purse, Mans-
field and Shaw will rope, trip, tie
and brand ten wild steers. An ad
ded attraction on the May 2 event
will be a matched calf roping con-

test six animals each between
Sonny' Edwards of Big Spring and
Walton Poage of Rankin.

Possemembersare working reg-

ularly on their new arena south-

west of the airport, and by May 2
expect to have a first class field
ready. The special bleachers will
be In addition to other crowd-seatin- g

facilities which will be ready
by May 2.

Local ScoutsPlan
A WeekendCamp

Several local Boy Scouts have
planned a weekend camp at the
Scout Roundup grounds south of
the city, H. D. Norris, Scout Field
executive, reported.

Scoutsattending will practice In
various competitive events in prep-
aration fnr the annual RounduD.
which is scheduled for April 22--

23-2- 4.

O'Brien Twins Are
On Their Way Home

Dr. and Mrs. P. D. 0?Brlen re
celved word from their sons, Cpls.
Richard and Robert O'Brien, that
they were leaving JapanMarch 2G

(which is today in the U. S.) for
the states. They plan to arrive
around April 9 and Mrs, O'Brien
and their sister, Mrs. Marie
Haynes, plan to meet them in San
Francisco. Cpls. O'Brien have been
in Japan for 15 months.

Takes Mertzon Post
Cagle Hunt, formerly principal

at Forsan, has beenelected super-
intendent of schools at Mertzon.

Hunt was coach of football and
basketball at Lake View before
coming to Forsan in a similar ca-

pacity. He also served as coach at
Big Lake before going to Mertzon
as high school principal.

Man Is Fined $10
JessW. Weaver, accusedpf vag-

rancy, was fined 510 and costs in
justice court Wednesday. Weaver
had been picked up by members
of the sheriff's office earlier in the
week.

Warning To Reds
On GermanControls

WASHINGTON. March 25. W

Secretary of State Marshall served
notice today that the United States
will look on further Russian re-

fusal to cooperateIn the allied con-

trol council for G e r m a n y as
"aimed against the unification of
Germany."

Church Of God
Holding Meeting

VORT WOTITW March 25 ufl

Seven 'states are represented at
the first southwestern youth con-

vention of the Church of Gpd in
session here. Delegates attending
are from Kansas,Missouri, Arkan
sas, Mississippi, Louisiana, New
Mexico and Texas.

Worth Man

icine. Mertox works fast to elimi-not-o

.nnrnminatinsrmatterthat
may have been in the systemover
a long periodoi time, causingmaiiy
days, weeks and months of untold
misery. It relieves constipation
within a few hours.Helps to build
red, rich blood. Helps kidneys and
bladder; expels gas and bloat and
gives a real zestior food. Ask your
druggist today for Mertox Com-

pound. Be sureand get the genuine
Mertox.

PraisesMertox Compound

CONCRETE"

Contractors
Headquarters

When in need of any kind of concretework call the
West Texas Sand & Gravel Company, Telephone

9000 and we will have a reputable concrete con-

tractor call on you and furnish an estimatecost for
your job.

WestTexas
SAND AND GRAVE!. COMPANY

Washed Sand & Gravel
Ready-- Mixed Concrete

PHONE 9000

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

C--C To Discuss
Beautification

A program of work for the sum-
mer was to be planned by the
chamber of commerce civic and
beautification department in a
meeting scheduled for5:30 p. m.
today at the Settles.

D. M. McKlnney. department
chairman, said he hoped all sub
committees would be able to draft
plans for active program's for the
coming season.

Ail ee chairmen and
others interested in the work of
the department have beenrequest
ed to atend the session. Repre-
sentatives of the city also are ex-

pected to be on hand to join in a
discussionof plans for the annual
clean-u-p campaign. The chamber
department and thecity will spon--.
cm-- fhp pvnnt InintlV. as in nrp--
vfous years. This year's campaign!
will be conductedduring the week
beginning April 19.

Lost Auto Papers
Can Be Replaced

Personswho have lost their 1947
vehicle registration papers can bu
duplicates at the county tax col-

lector assessor's office, provided
the automobileswere registered in
Howard county. The duplicate copy
sells for 25 cents.

Tho 1947 registration papers are
needed, along with the certificate
of title, for the purchase of 1948
license plates.

A total of 3364 passenger car
and 440 commercial vehicle license
tags had been sold here ud to
Wednesday evening.

Persons must display new auto-
mobile plates by April 1.

March 1948

Retired T&P
:

Man Is Dead
L. G Malone, retired T&P mt ,

chinist, died at a hospital hert
Wednesdayat 9:30 p. m. followini
a long illness. He had been la
delicate health for a number e4

years. .

Mr. Malone, 52, was a !ong-tl- m

resident ofBig Spring: f
Last rites will be said Fridaj '

at 2 p. m. at the East Fourth
Baptist church with the pastor, thi
Rev. JamesParks,officiating. btn
ial will be in the city cemetery.

Surviving are his widow, two
sons, Grovelle Malone, Borger,
and Lavaugh Malone, Dallas; one
daughter, Frances Malone, Big
Spring; three sisters, Mrs. Josie
Graham. McAllen, Mrs. Eurillar
Stephens,El Paso,and Mrs. Clem-m-le

Perdue, Gridley, Calif.; two "

brothers, Mode Malone, Lamesa, --

and J. C. Malone, Lake Charles,
La.

Pallbearers will be Mitchell
Hoover, Claude Fallon, E. B. Rob-- "
ertson. Russell Stringfellow, Brit-to-n

Hull, Jane Lane, Bob Wren,
Albert Long.

Man PleadsGuilty
To ChargeOf DWI

Robert E. Powers, charged witb
driving while under the influenc
of Intoxicants, entered a plea of f
guilty in county court this morn-- --

nig and was fined S75 and costs
by Judge Walton Morrison.

Powers was picked up by mem--'
bers of the city police f o r c t
Wednesday.

ELECTRIC
MACHINERY & EQUIPMENT CO.

REPAIRING AND SERVICE
Motors Belts Pulleys Equipmenf

Motors Rewound
HERMAN TAYLOR

1805 Gregg Nlte Phone 2155-- W Phone 25N

Hl Choice! FamousWatches! 3B
Mk In Stylesfor Men and.Women If A

I Shaw's 1
B Sunfkbuys i famous Witches H
m Shaw's m
A tutsttndhfDitmtnil Vftots H
B Shaw's Sh Stvinfs ta tint Jtwtlry H

k Shaw's H

I

J
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PROWLER FINDS GRANDMOTHER

AND KIDS MORE THAN MATCH
o

HOUSTON, March 22. IB A Houston grand-
mother told a prowler at herhome "if you don't get out I'm going
to beatyou up."

The man didn't move quickly enough so the grandmother,
Mrs. J. M. Cordell, carried out her ultimatum.

Mrs. Cordell began beating him with her walking cane. The
resulting noise brought her two grandchildren to the scene.One
threwa shoeat the prowler and the otherapplied a coating of eggs,
splattering him with a bucket containing three dozen eggs.

As the prowler fled from the Houston home he ran into Mrs.
CordelTsson, Andy-Corde-ll, 49, who had a .32 caliber pistoL The
son fired once,thebullet striking the intruder in the left side.

A call to sheriffs office resulted in the man's arrest He is
in a Houston hospital where attendants described his condition as
"only fair.

RITES AT ABILENE

Local Residents
Killed In Mishap

Funerals were being held in Abilene Monday afternoon for two
Big Springpeople, killed in an automobile mishap five miles west of
ColoradoCity early Sunday.

The deadwere Herschel H. Hyer, 26, driver of the car, and his
sister-in-la-w, Mrs. Alma MaydeanHyer, 21, Mrs. Sidney M. McAdams,
19; Hobbs,N. M--, a sisterof Hyer, was in critical condition at Colorado
City where Root hospital attendants said she had not regained con-

sciousnesslate Sunday night. Harold Wayne Hyer, 19 months old, son
of the dead woman, sustained minor burns from unignited gasoline,
and Mrs. W. K. Hyer, mother of
Mrs. McAdamsand Herschel Hyer,
escapedwith minor hurts.

Other occupantsof the car, Ray
Hyer, brother of the dead man,
J. W. Woodward and W. K. Hyer,
Abilene, father of the deceased,
were unhurt. Ray Hyer told High-

way Patrolman T. T. Brady,
Sweetwater,that the car had over-

turned four times when it struck
soft shoulder while attempting

to passanother car on the curve
at the rock filling station,west of
Colorado City.

Rites for Mrs. Hyer were set for
3:30 p. m. Monday at the Corinth
Baptist church in Abilene with the
Rev. L. Grantham officiating. Bur
ial was to be in the cemetery at
Caps. Those for Hyer were to be
said at 2 p. m. from the Laughter--
North funeral home with bunal in
the Cedar Hil cemetery at Abi-

lene, and with Rev. D. G. Reid in
charge

Mrs. Hyer is survived by her
husband and son;her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J.B. Wheishunt,Abilene;
two sisters, Mrs. Clifton Wilker-so- a,

Odessa,and Mrs. Bonnie Lov-el- l,

Abilene; and three brothers,
Carol A., Charles, and J. B. Wheis-

hunt. Jr., Abilene.
. Hyer leaves bis wife and two
children, Howard Lee and Glehdola
SueHyer, Big Spring; three broth-
ers. Ray. W. T. and JackieHyer;
of Big Spring; seven sisters, Kirs.
C. L. PhiHey and Mrs. L. Z. Nich-
ols, Abilene: Mrs. Sidney Steel,
Mt. Vemon. Okla.; Patsy,Ann, and
Shirley Hyer, Big Spring, and Mrs.
McAdams of Hobbs, N. M.

Tribute Paid

To War Dead
Big Spring as a community had

joined together this afternoon to
pay tribute to Its overseas war
dead, in funeral rites scheduledfor
4 p. m. at the First Baptist church
for Sgt. John W. Payne, Jr.

The body of SergeantPayneIs

the first of Howard county over-

seaswar victims to be returned
home for burial, and becauseof
that distinction the city was sus
pending all businessactivities for
the memorial tribute.

Public schoolsalso were closing
at 3:30, Supt W. C. Blankenship
announced.

Sergeant Payne was to be In-

terred with full military honors,
following rites at the church. The
American Legion hascharge of the
services, providing honor guard,
firing squad, pallbearers and bu-

gler PrestonDenton. Legion chap-
lain, was to conduct the rites.
Two Bicycles Are
Awaiting Claimants

City police have two bicycles at
city hall which may be claimedby
owners, Chief PeteGreen reported
this morning.

One is a girls bicycle painted
blue while the other is a red boys
model. They were turned in at
the police 'station by persons who
found them abandoned on the
streets,Green said.

Cycle RaceEntry

Blanks Sent Out

""of
viting them to in the
lounst iropny races nere Apru
Cecil said today. X

.1

H.

in the 200-mi-le chase when one
out, forcing him to

Thixton has a Harley-Davids- on

48, a stripped racing
model which he likely provide

a in the raceshere. This
machine is a job with
an which
"sups" the machine to high speeds

get aways.

COLLEGE March 24.
(B State defeated Texas A
and M, 4--1, behind the

pitching of Dick Magato
tad Brown.

Arneff Reports

Total Of 1,613

Are Baptized
95 chruches within Baptist

district No. 8 reported a of
1,613 baptisms during the past
year, the Rev. W. J. Arnett, dis
trict missionary, told the annual
district convention Monday after-

noon at the First Baptist church,
'yet he said that the district "has
not reached thesaturation point."

Accordingly, he outlined an am-

bitious six-poi- nt program of ad
to include stewardship,

evangelism, missions, strengthen-

ing of agencieswithin the church,
assisting rural churches in a pro
gramof and to pro-
mote use of the Baptist Standard,
state denominational paper.

Gifts through the
program (the state convention
agency for missions, benevolences,
minority work, rural church aid,

to $84,132.25 or $4.68
per resident member. The Rev.
Arnett felt that although the total
sounded well, it was actually too
small when consideredon the basis
of individual responsibility.

Simultaneousrevivals April
resulted in 1,130 additions to the
58 participating of
the number, 641 were by baptism.

Membership of the district last
year was 25,574, of which 18,747
were resident members. Sun
day school enrollment closely par
alleled this with 18,116, but attend--

! ance averaged roughly half-- or 8,- -
193. The picture was much the
same for the training union with
5,749 enrolled and 2,734

During the year the district mis-
sionary made 199 sermons and ad-
dresses and traveled 32,000 miles
in making contacts with churches,
pastors,associational, district and
statefunctions.

Damage Suit Is
One Of Biggest
Ever Filed Here

One of the biggest damage suits
everfiled herewent on record with
District Clerk George Choate this
morning.

The .filed by Attorney Jim-
my Little for Mrs. Gladys Potts,
lists the Safety Convoy company
and Walter W. Downing as defend-ent-s

and grew out of an automobile-truc- k

accident which occurred east
of Coahoma last Feb. 9, claiming
the life of Francis M. Potts, 39,
husband of the plaintiff.

Mrs. Potts is seeking
in damages.The plaintiff is alleg-
ing that a truck driven by Downing
swerved into the Potts vehicle
while on the wrong side of the
road and the defendentwas intoxi-
cated at the time.

Junior Patrolmen
GuestsOf Police

Some 35 members of the South
Ward junior patrol were euestsof

1 the police department on a tour
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Sale Is Scheduled
For SurplusGoods

Another small lots surplus sale
is scheduled soon at the Pyote
Army air field. The salvage office
at the air base has announced
that inspection will be possible
from March 29 through April 2
between the hours of 8 a. m. and
4 p. m. Among items to be offered
are office furniture, cots, shoes.
small tools, mechanical Ice boxes,
electrical supplies, steam kettles.
tool kits, furniture, tires, and other

Jthlngi.

Negro Group

Backs Civil

Rights Plan
TUSKEGEE, Ala., March 22. (SI

The National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People is
demanding equal rights for Ne-

groes in schools andballots.
A seven-stat-e NAACP policy con-

ference here yesterday also de-

manded"the right of personalsafe-
ty."

Emory O. Jackson of Birming-
ham, president of the policy com
mittee, said this is the Negro's
answer to the white South's revolt
over President Truman's civil
rights proposals.

Walter White, executive secre-
tary of the NAACP, termed the
Dixie outcry over expanding civil
rights a "cheap political trick."

He predicted the South will be
solidly democratic again this sum-
mer because"these --political hick-ste-rs

are powerless to take effec-
tive action because they are en-

snared by the one party system."
Both white and the conference

denounced the plan of southern
states to create regional schoolsto
provide Negroeswith college train-
ing.

It Is a "slick device" to get
around a U. S. supreme court de-
cision ordering equal education-'fa-cilitie- s

for all races. White said.
The conferencedeploredKu Klux

Klan activity in Georgia. NAACP
Field Secretary Daniel E. Byrd
said the klan used the mails to
warn all registered Negro voters
in Mount Vernon, Ga., to "stay
away from the polls on a recent
election day."

As a result, he added,only about
120 of 600 registered Negroesvoted.

Alabama's Boswell amendment,
adopted in 1946 as a means of
barring Negroes from voting, also
was attacked. The amendment re-
quires all prospective voters to be
able to "understand and explain"
the U. S. Constitutionto the satis
faction of voter'registration boards.

ResignsTax Post
Mrs. Lucille Merrick

Mrs. Lucille Merrick, chief dep
uty of the tax collector-assessor- 's

office, has resigned that position
effective April 1 to accept a job
as bookkeeper at the Big Spring
hospital-clini- c.

Mrs. Merrick has been associat-
ed with the tax collector-assessor- 's

office for the past two and a half
years.

She will be succeededby Fran-
ces Glenn, now an assistant in that
function.

ThreeAre Convicted
On ChargesOf DWI

Three pleas of guilty were en-
tered in county court Monday
morning to chargesof driving while
intoxicated and in each ca'seJudge
W. S. Morrison fixed fines of $75
plus costs, and suspendeddrivers
licensesfor a period of six months.

Those entering pleas were Cur-
tis Chaney and Charles E. Wilson,
Big. Spring, and Jimmie E. School-
er, O'Donnell. After George T.
Thomas, county attorney, pointed
out that the defendants had been
warned,they did not have to testify
in their own cases, Wilson and
Schooler took the stand. T. D.
Whitehorn, highway patrolman,
was a witness in the other case.
The court repeated its warning
against driving during the neriod
licenses are suspended.

Former Resident
MakesVisit

John Wayne" Brown, formerly a
resident of this city and now of
Los Angeles, Calif., called his
mother, Mrs. G. A. Brown, from
Amarillo last night and said he
would probably visit here sometime
this week.

John Wayne is on a businesstrip
to Kansas.

DelegatesReturn
From Safety Meet

Several personsfrom Big Spring
returned late Saturday night from
Dallas, where they attendeda joint
meeting of Gov. Beauford Jester's
highway safety conferenceand the
nine annual meeting of the Texas
Safety association.

Attending from Big Spring were
County Attorney and Mrs. George
Thomas; H. W. Whitney, city man-
ager; J. H. Greene, chamber of
commercemanager; R. B. Reeder,
chamber of commerce safety de-
partment head; Jack Y. Smith;
personnel manager for the cosden
Refinery.

Thomas was one of the chief
participants in a discussionof drun
ken driving problems.

C Hv.,!,nT. N ! NG. PE,3 ? M. M Y Marwret Truman smashesbottle of champagneat..tt w.tua w v3tcu wc wwDoai warry a. xruman,named for her father, the president.

W v

DETAINED Mme. Irene
Joliot-Curi-e (above), 50,. noted
French scientist, was mysteri-
ously detained by immigration
authorities upon her arrival at
LaGuardia Field in New York
City by plane from Paris. Mme.
Joliot-Curie- 's parents discovered
radium. (AP Wircphoto).

Field Extends PM
Publishing Life

NEW YORK. March 24. (Mars-
hall Field III will continue pub-
lishing the newspaper PM until
April 9, two weeks beyond the
scheduled March 26 closing date.

Field had announcedon March
12 that he would either sell the
eight-year-o- ld tabloid or ceasepub-
lication next Friday.

Announcementof the extensionof
PM's life was made in a joint
statement issued by Louis Weiss,
secretaryof the newspaper,Thom-
as J. Murphy, executive vice-preside-nt

of the CIO New York News-
paper Guild, and Nathan Aleskov-sk- y,

PM guild unit chairman.
The new deadline was requested

by Field and acceptedby the guild.
The publisher, Weiss said, is con-
sidering the proposals of "several
serious potential buyers."

Martin Contributes
To ScoutFund Drive

STANTON. March 22 Three
Martin county communities have
subscribed $2,200 for the Buffalo
Trail Council Scout Ranch cam
paign, officials announcedSaturday
morning after results of a Friday
night report meeting were tabu-

lated.
Cecil Bridges and Jim McCoy,
an for Martin county,

said another report session would
be scheduledfor next Friday night
at which time a "meal will be
served to workers who report in
person.

Contributions and pledges tabu-

lated to date came from Stanton,
Valley View and Lenorah, and the
solicitation.work is continuing there
and in other communities of the
county.

Woman Discharged
From Local Hospital

Mrs. Forrest Nuttall was dis-

charged Monday from the Malone
& Hogan clinic-hospita- l, where she
had beentaken Sunday following a
traffic mishap.

She was badly shaken when the
pick up truck in which she and her
husbandwere riding overturned at
the Knott cut-of- f road on US 87.
Nuttall escapedinjury. T. D. White-hor- n,

state highway patrolman,
said the accident occuredat about
3:30 p. m. Sunday.

L0RETTA YOUNG IS SURPRISED

BY OSCAR FOR HOUSEMAID ROLE

HOLLYWOOD, March 22. UP) Loretta Young pointed to the
Oscar and cried excitedly to newsmen: "To be perfectly honest,
I never expected this in my life. . . I thought Rosalind would get
it"

Rosalind Russellwas sitting on the 39th row at the academy
awards her fingers stuffed into her ears. Not "saying a prayer,"
she explained afterward, "but feeling one." When she saw Loretta
head for the stage she joined nearly 6,000 other spectators in
roaring applause.

Miss Young's receipt of the foot-hig- h gold statuettefor the
best performance by an actress in 1947 was the big upset of the
20th annual ceremonies of theacademy of Motion Picture Arts
and Sciences. Shewon for her spirited portrayal of a Swedish-accente- d

housemaidwho rose to congresswomanin "The Farmer's
Daughter."

Rosalind, her good friend, was the favorite in advancespecu-
lations and by four to one in a trade-pap-er poll for her
depiction of the tragic Lavinia in "Mourning Becomes Electra."

"Loretta'sa wonderful girl and a fine actress," Rosalind said.
She congratulated Loretta at a party for winners in the Mocambo
after the Saturday night ceremonies,and again when they met as
usual at yesterday'snoon massin the Beverly Hills Church of the
Good Shepherd.

STATE VIEWS

TidelandsPolicies
Outlined By Giles

By PAUL BOLTON
Hirald Auttin Bumu
(Second of Three Stories Ed.)

AUSTIN, March 24. Since the
question was raised as to whether
state or federal governmentswould
handle publicly owned lands to the
greatest advantage In terms of
income to the taxpayer several
questions were put to Land Com-
missioner Bascom Giles.

Giles outlined state policy, and
it was compared with proposed
Federal policy.

minimum of 12V per cent royalty
is fixed, with bidding on a cash
bonus basis. is not available
in Austin past policy of the

of the Interior
Giles says he was not able to ob-

tain it. But data is available on
what is proposed the bill now
pending before Congressfor Fed-

eral leasing of tidelands. This bill
proposesexactly the samemethod:
a minimum royalty of 12V per

cent, with bidding on a cash basis.
The state policy (as followed in

the big Novembersale of tidelands
leases) calls for a flat per acre
rental of SI per acre. The Federal
bill provides a 25c per acre rental
starting the fourth year of the five-ye-ar

primary lease, and ts

per acre thereafter. In this com-
parison, the edge would seem to
be to the state.

It has been argued that the fed-
eral policy would make it possible
for more people to participate in

On unexplored state lands, alOie production, becauseof limita- -

Data
on

Department

in

tions upon leasesize
The Federal bill provides for

an overall leasing limitation of
128,000 acres to any one company,
which may retain not more than
30,270 producing acres of leases.

The state policy does not put a
top on the number of acres any
single company may lease. How-
ever, it does put a smaller limita-
tion on the size of the original
lease 1,440 is the maximum covered.

a

Who would think that the
have anythingxo do with those gaily
coloredcandy eggsthatdelight thehearts
of little children at Eastertime? But they
do-bec- ause whether it is candy Easter

eggsor tractors, or motor oil,

the railroadsbring them from the manu-

facturing plants of the nation-- to you.

Yes, the railroadsDO make a valuable
contribution to your living.

And, too, they help to protectyour
safety and welfare. How? The millions
of dollars the railroads pay eachyear in

federal, stateand local taxes help main-

tain schools, police, fire and sanitation
for you and your family.

LITTLE SHOWS MEN HOW

TO HANDLE TOUGH TEXAS BULL

BARNSTABLE, Mass., March 22. IB A girl
caused considerable blushing among full grown men yesterday
when a belligerent Texas bull, accompaniedby a cow and a calf,
tied up traffic on Route 6 for a half hour.

The bull and his family strolled onto the heavily-travelle- d

highway and refused to move despite the shouts and honkings by
irate motorists.

Some drivers attempted to start a' roundup, but they quickly
returned to their automobiles when the bull began snorting and
raising his hoof.

Cars were lined up a mile in each direction before little Dolly
Van Duzen, 13. came tb the rescue.

Sherode her horseup to the bull and dismounted.Waving her
arms in the bull's face, she yelled "scat" ,

Hunger Is Called

Major War Cause
DALLAS. March 24. Ofl-- One of

the major causesof war would be
gone if hunger and malnutrition
could be abolished. Dr. Fritz Ver-z- ar

of Switzerland said here.
Dr. Verzar is director of the foods

on the tidelands leases.Each such
lease must be separately bid in.
To hold the lease, the lessor must

drill on it. prior to the expiration
of the primary term.

As was stated in a previous
article, of the 194 currently pro-
ducing leases upon which the
royalty is one-eigh- th or for his June
proximately iwu-uui-us aic un ai
straight the remaining
one-thir-d bring more than one
eighth. explained in
way:

When a lease is up for a proven
area, the land board seeks to get
the best bid and may fix the terms
so as to bring in a betterbid in
terms of both cash and royalty.

For instance, one of the highest
was obtained by calling

for a fixed bonus of $10,000, and
bidding on a sliding-scal- e royalty,
the fixing of the cash amount
weededout speculative bids.

On other leases,the
bidders are told what the royalty.
will be say, a fixed one-four- th

and thenallowed to competeby
an offer of cash.

It will be noted that under both
a substantial cash pay-

ment is involed. This requirement
is rooted in a political fight in

&

time many gids were ac
cepted on a slight cash con
sideration, with an offer of much
royalty if and when oil was dis--

JKAS Bfffl

and agriculture organization,a tmi
of the United Nations.

He told two fraternities-Alp-ha

Pi and Alpha yes
terday his organization Is tryini
to fight starvation and malnutri
tion all over the world.

He said Americans soon will b
asked to give one day's income ti
the United Nation's Internationa,

emergency fund. Thi
fund provides food for 3,900,001
children in 11 countries.

Uniform Company
SuesDallasSheriff

DALLAS, March 24. (fl-Sh- erifi

Steve Guthrie has been sued foi
$1,732 by the SamDysterbach conv
pany, the amount the company
says is aue on uniforms uutnne

more, ed deputies last
one-eight- h,

Giles this

royalties

proven-are-a

methods,

children's

Petition in District Judge Dick
Dixon's court said $1,974 had been
paid on the original obligation

Guthrie was out of town and
could not be reachedfor comment

Lees,Berry Attend
Aggie Festivities

COLLEGE STATION, March a
More than 175 outstanding high

school . attended the
day with Texas A&M

College here Saturday. They were
guests of A&M hometown clubs.

B. B. Lees and Harold Berry at
tended from Big Spring.

Truman Depicted
As A War Drummer

MOSCOW, March 24.
Texas in the late thirties. At that dent was depicted in

made and
very

photo montagein the Literary Ga
zette today as a war drummer.
The picture composition showed
the president pounding a drum
atop a Wall Streetskyscraper.

Whathas railroad !;

got to do with EasterEggs?.'4

railroads
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day-to-da- y
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And, the railroadsprovide goodJobs
for thousandsof people peoplewho
spendtheir salariesin their hometowns,
thus contributing to the prosperityof
their individual communities.

Yes, the railroads are more than a sys-

tem of transportation.They are a vital

part of your life and well-bein-g.

The Texasand PacificRailway, as a serv-

ice and tax-payin- g "citizen" of Texas,
Louisianaand New Mexico takesan
active interestin these threegreatstates.

It is proud of its share in helping bring
better living and greaterprosperity to
the towns and cities it serves.
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